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" I plead for the amail dlas, I plead for
the individuel bold of the cbildren ; to, be
taken hold of one by one, flot by buttai-
ions.' -Mra. Foster, Primary State Super-
intendant New York.

sels are fairly in motion for the
5a , the «' of Sabbath fichool workers
To in Jone. The programme la

j "i<'built up," the arer bamng ta have
it the very hast from every quarter. The

local comneittees are setting to with a will.
Mr'. Justice Maclaren, who in taklng the lead,
bas the knsck of getting a good deal out of
his fello -workers and of making ther teel
the better for having worked so haartily.
Perhaps it la hecausa he does not spare hier-

j self. The grat Convention wiil be the
Mecca of a erighty boit. Dr. Duncan's article
on another page je the fret of a hait dozen
articles by International leaders, amongat
others. by Mr'. Hartahorn, of Boston, the

chairman of the International Executive,
and Rev. Dr. Potta, of Toronto, the chair-
man of the International Lesson Committee.

Our Part ; and Godes

s There in a good old eraxim n ii a ricb
proverb poetry of the (lermana, which runa
somnewhat thus :"Do your part ; then
leave God Hi,." '«Behold, " says James,
" tha husbandman waitetb for the precioua
fruit of the aartb, and bath long patience
for it. 11

That wbich, baa fle wll, under proper
conditions, grow. And growth yields not
to compulsion. A building, a ateamboat,

a railroad, may be burried ta completion
under extreme presure. But an arery of
laborers and an opulence of resource will
not makre a garden, an orchard, a forent,
grow the fater. A painter finding a tsee
in his picture tao sinail, can ekilfully misée
it with a few strokes ta its praper propor-
tiolis. Painted trees oa be quickly enlargsd,
but living trees taks ties ta grow. Conven-
tional morality may be quickly put on an
a vaner in the conduct of the chld. Real
spirituality in no sucb readily-conatucted
produet.

me great Saoe Himasef did but cent the
seed of nome sterna words, and a Life of
timeless and eaurelsu significance, int<
the dark soul of bura histary, and voit
patisntly for tbe reauit. He projected Hi.
fle upon one sinali country- ' not sent but
unto the lait ahssp of the bouse ot Isias."
Ha poursd out Hi, choicest efforts upon the
lives of tvelve eren. He <lied witb a handful
ot follovers, and yet He claimed Hia work
complete. He cantHi lifseaua susdcorn
inta the ground, tbat, dying, it eright bring
fortb much fruit. In other varda, He did
Hi, part and trusted ta the Fathsr ta do
Hi& part.

Wbarever men bave not trusted ta Hi,
methoda, wbecever they have trisd ta basten
tbe kingdoni by buman artifices and worldly
expedients, tbey bave signaily failed. Tbe
great mission of the Jesuita ta India. China
and Japan, vanisbed without leavlng a
tracs in the religious bistary of thess coun-
tries.

We are flot the firit, and we shall not b.
the leut, workers who must wait long for
the fruit to ripen. Paul planted, Apollo&

vol. xi.



The Qùestion on Missions; How ta Use It

watered. Botb waited for an increase wbicb
won from Gcd. Sirnilarly, all great workers
did their work in faitb. and left tbe future
ta (lad. Tbe lives of Wycliffte, Calvin,
Luther, Knox were sowing tirnes. Moat of
the fruit ripened and was garnered atter
their weary banda bad long ceased ta ecatter
the good seed broadrait. The work la ours.
Results are (lod's, and theretore sure.

Every worker proves occasinally tbe
trutb ot tbis. Tbe moet troublesomne boy
the writer ever had in hla riais, afterwarda
welcomed him, ta a etrange churrh, in which
the whilomn Achan of the camp wai now
bicorne the youngest and the mont efficient
eIder ot the rongregation.

Let us neyer lose heart, even thougb some-
times "the tull corn in tbe car" more likely
ta be a retarded development, or even an
unfulfilled propbecy. It la still our Father'a
gond plessur ta give us the kingdom. Hie
wbo lahors in the cause ot Chist flghts in
an ever-virtarious cause, tor Hia 'las the
kingdom, and the power, and the gloryl"

Winnipeg

wortb uslng. It la trus it may ha
ungle tact brougbt out ; ai the came,

Làs worth while ta implant tbIe fart in the
a~nd d huart of the scbolar. 5cm. facts

are like seeds. Tbey hava lite In thera.
Put thon in the ground and they wiJ grow.
The writer's life-long intestat in mmons
dates bock ta a littl., rather badly-primted,
mionary magazine for cbilre, wbicb
Wa znurb ta say about the misson and the

mWmonadn in '101d Calabar." The naine
sturk, and tbe things the brave men and
wornen dld, who went ta that remots and

savage ragian. The very worda "Old Cala-
bar," ta this day give winga ta the writer'e
Imagination. wbich carry it ta far-oft foreign
fields.

Let the teacher show bis interest in the
Questc.n by being able ta aik it-and
answer it, too, if need be-without the book.
The scbolar's interest wiUl bc sure ta catch
ire, witb surb a teacher ta say bla leeson
ta.

Not only have thre srbolar Iearn tbe an-

swer, but encourage him to do a littie in-
vestigating. For example, in the Question
for the third Sabbath of thia rnonth, there
are hall a dozen pointe tbat instantly brisile
up-How dld Paul and Si bappen ta be
working together? Where were they be-
fore tbey came tÀa Europe? How dzd tbey
happen to go? How did they make a be-
ginning in Philippi? What succm had
tbey? What sort ot treaýment did tbey
reelve? When the questions corne ta the de-
talea ot aur own missions at borne and abroad,
the ocholar will bave a botter chance 8tili
for such "aide-limes" as geograpby and
climate, the manners and customs of tbe
people; and ail tbese belp ta give bîrn
test in, and Iigbt on, the Question.

Miesionary information should not only
kindie a fixe, but it should generate stearn.
If we know that people need tbe gospel,
and feel thut we wbo have it ougbt ta give
it tathem-then, what? One ottwo thinga:
we ahould go with it ourselves, or send
otbers with it. The Question on Missions,
whicb la making a beginning this year in
our Sabhai.o Schoole, wiil fall far short
if it does not increaae givinga,and if itdois
not start many a young lad and lam to,
make ready, thrnielves ta go, wben the
timne cornes.

dose (lad do ail day V' The cbild's qusry la
one thkt ban risen in rnany a thoughttul.
inquiring mind.

But where la the inquirer ta find any suffi-
rient answer?7

Jesus of Nazareth was the living revelation
ta men of (lad tbe Fatber ; and from the
recorda we have ot Hia lite we may learn tbe
littie our buman underatandinga can graip of
tbe kind of being (Jod la, and of what (lad la
doing on behait of His world cf nsedy crea-
tures.

Jesus always 1'went about doing good."
Hia lite was one of helpfulne and bleming ta
ail with wborn he camne in contact. Ra
taugbt men the lassons of godlinees, and
pointed out the way ta membersbip ini the

14



Bible Class Auxiliaries

kingdom of God. He pr.sched ta the. multi-
tude, Ho instructed Bis disciplesinl groupe,
He opened Up the. truth ta individualé, and
Hie lifo and exemple gave force tu lHia spokon
mssge. He was, indeed, a living sermon,
the Word of God made flash. Ho, truly, ws
a revolation of the Heavenly Father.

The Christ is no longer me in the. world,
as when Ho lived and taught ie Palestine;
yot God bas flot left Himsolf without soute
living reprosentation of Hia chararter and
work in the world. Not ce angols bas this
blessod mission beon givon, but ta us, the.
redoomed childron of men.

*It in ours to show the, world the lhf. and
spirit and teanhing of Christ our Mantor, who
iras, ie Hia day, the living Represontative of
God the. Father. Ours in the privilegeocf
being living epistloh, "1known and road of ail
men."

In a very real sens. the children of God in
the. world are ta-day the living revolations of
(iod. The. Bible is God'a writt.n revelation
of Himself ta men ; but how feir tiiere are
wbo have aey knowledgo of tbat revelation
excopt as it is interpreted ta theni by our
t.aniiieg and our lives 1

Josus Christ is the perfect personal revola-
tion of (3od ta the. world, but the. great mass
know Jeaus Christ only as He is repr.eeted
in the lve of those wbo profeos ta bo His
folloirers. Great is the privilege, aed oquallv
great the responsihility of the. misiter of the.
gospel, the. Sabbath Sciiooi teash,, the.
Christian disciple in any spiiere of life's
activity, ta so live and speak and art, tiiat
the Spirit cf Cod may be ahi. ta use hlm in
revealing ta the. world of our day, the trutb of
God, the love cf God. the, wnrk of Gori.

Bile Chaos Auxkliarus
B y Frank Yeigh

*While the. afu «1 ioos oe'a Bibi,
nlasa, during the. Sabbatii hour cf study,
form ite principal work and its chief roason
for existence, it4 possubuitis arm hy no moans
exbaust.d thoreby. Tbough @er keoping
in view the. main objoct--ti study of Scrip-
ture-much may ho accomplisiod by auxil-
iaq moans.

Tii.. auxiliaries may ho of two kinds:
the. one social and literary, looking towsrd
the c.monting togethor cf a class member-
ship, and soîf-improvomont; the. other,
along the. lino of Christian service. It in
undor this latter bosd that I vonture ta
auggest a fow practicai "ways of working,"
thougii no dlaim for originslity eau ho niai.
for. tiien. Tiie primary object is ta educate
young men ta a life cf service for othors,
and for Christ.

First, a " circle cf service" might ho insti-
tuted. witii the speciai object ce the. part
of ils membrs of acting as substitute teachora
in the Sahbatb Sebool. It la not fair ta
eitiior the, Bible clas memhor,cor ta the teacii-
on..s clss in the main snbool, that the.
formr abould ho urged, at tir.. o'clcck on
a Sahhath aft.moon, ta burry ta the vacant
class iithout aey wamning or preparation.
A defleite plan is, te appoint a secretary
for such a circi,, wiio will have a diagram,
cf the lessons for the quarter, and uiiose
duty it la ta secure volunteer teachers in
advance for a fixed date. In ths way the.
substitue teaciier is ahi. ta pr.paro in ad-
vance, and ta select a date and a aubject
that suit bis convenience and aptitude.
Thue, a Bibi, clasa hecomea, in a sens., a
esuppiy nlasa, and the. superintendent cau
be praetically guaranteed a icnite number
cf helpera from Sahbath to Sabhath. By
means cf ibis syatem, toc, tiiose wiio joie
thia circie are receiving valuable trainneg
ie practical Christian service.

Sunh a circi, may, mor.ovr, h. widoned
'n ita arope, hy graduating qualified mon ta
vacant positions ie the, staff cf curier. ln
the. Ssbbatii Sciiooi, or by haw'ing tiion
act as ushers or rollertars in cburnh or lec-
ture rooni, or by distributing lass invita-'
tions ta etrangers at the churnh doors. A
varieiy cf otiier avenues of wcrk wili readily
suget themeselves.

It la also mise ta encourage young mon
te unsolfiab service sang philanthropie lins.
Thoy are by nature sympathotie, but that
quslity needa wise and specific direction, or
it may evaporate ne a more good intention.

Motiioda of service possible in every con-
grogation are the Vlsltlng Committe., through
wieh sick cailté are made on fellow-moxnbecs
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or others, flowers distributed, and similar

tokens of sympatby and fniendahip given.

in tbe line of mimsion work, too,-I mes.n

not merely Home Mimions, in the genera

amme of the term, but mnimions at bome-

there la roomn for service and training. A

ciam may visit a Home for Incurables, or

Aged Mden's Home, or otber institution ci

tbe biuL-ins, and contributs of their talant

to an evening's entertainment, or a band

of membere may acompafly their teacher

and belp ln conducting a gospel meeting.

Ail tbese metbodo-anod there ame many

otberes-will be found belpful in develûping

young men, at tbeir formative period, along

flne, of Christian work, and cf training thein

for a larger degree of service as the years

go by.
Toronto

the energies of the churches are directed

into more helpful chancela.
Every pastor knoirs that murb of the

inefficieflfY of church membeca ia the result

of their unfamiliarity with the Word of God.

This Word la the source of ail Christian

characer and spiritual power, and the

weapofl witb wbicb Christiaml are to win

victories for Christ.
3. Because it will &id the pastor. Ueualiy

the pastor bas many anxieties over the

numberless societies wbicb divide bie cburch

ioto independent organizatioiia for special

work. _.But this Depariment unites in one

common, work every member of the rhurcb

and congregatioflryouflg and old, the mo-

tber in ber borne, the father in bis office,

the cbild at school, the isolated a.nd infirin.

ht encourages the pastor,*t0 tbink that, not

only ame bis own people engaged and united

inn mn work. but that it is possible by

By W. A. Duîncan, Ph.D. Christian fellowsbip in the study of tbe
Ift tb vtster areinto fatbul be wlb

[Drucaom Dermtlt. h Bible
of the HoeD met e is the Inter- I h iiosaefihute ilb

national Home D.partment Superintendeiit. constantly reporting tbe sick and destitute,

Hia report on tbis vital part of tbe work of ada teswone atrlado

the Sunday Scbool wiUl be looked for witb nh I teewone atrlado

interest at the great Convention in Toronto visitation. As tbe visitocs continue their

la .lune .- EiToRs.] quarterly visita, tbey can urge attendance

Tbe Home Departmeiit in no longer an upon cburcb services, and many pastora

experiment; therefore, it bas become the bave bad their bearte gladdened by new

duty of every Sunday Scbool to organize faces on.tbc Sabbatb and new members at

a Departmciit. Here are three reasons eut communion.

of many- 
Boston, Mass.

1. Because it wiIl aid the Sundafcool.

The metbod of ope ration la founded upon the h eplgHn

vital principle of personal contact. The idea TheHe1fl)an

of the Christiani viaitor lies at uts very founda- ~4bltogest man was a baby once and

tion. The visitora constantly atrive t, lan- tbs he pedi to leamn ta walk. There

tecust studenta in tbe regular religious ser- a la bece and tbere in the new settie-

vices of the Sabbatb, iaviting thern ta attend, ta tbat are just at tbat interesting stage.

not only tbe preacblag of the Word, but They bave plenty of life in tbem, but needi

the main departmeiit of the Sunday School a belping band juat for a littie while.

by sbowing them tbe advantageS cf sucb The General Amemhly's Committat stands

study over independent, or isolatedi work . ready te belp. Froin the Children's Day

Ai a result, about one-third of ail the Home Fund it makes a grant cf gucb Lesson Helps

Clam studenta unite with the main achool. and fllustrated Papers as tbe neai or tbe

2. Because it ill aid tbe cburcb. Tbrougb needy scbool (for soin sichocis even la tbe

tliis systema cf Visitation and supervision, older settlementa are still very weak) may

the attention cf the churches la calledi la raquire.

the sick and sorrowing, tbe tempted and There sbould he no besitation in cailing

tried, the unemployed and needy, and thus upon tbis aid . Every application muet be

,1 %

_1 . U.,Id



Worth While

gssaranteed 1,y the superintendent or by the
minister or miioisary in charge.

These will only certify, wberé the need i
genuine ; and the experience of the Coin-

O rnlttee bai heen that, juit so soon as the
negd cenaa-go ânon ai they can wallc ajonc
_«bhoni are anxioui te be indeperdent of

help. AIl applications ahould b. made tw
Rev. Alexander Macg.llivray, Secretary of
the General Aaaembly'a S. S. Committec,
Toronto.

Worths Whlle ?

'WCa l he h of i ?l1 y worda
simply go in one ear and out of the ocher.
The clans do not remember eveu, the Golden
'rcxt ti tbe next Sabbath." And the
tanche. balf resolves to let it aIl go.

Bot wby ioel thui dishcartencd? The

suh jccta to ha taugbt are the mont tremend-i oualy interesing of humaur life. The pupils
arc at the mont teaebable age. The work
i cxprcasy commandcd by the Master,

j and cxcmplificd and illustrated in ail its
phasas in the record of Hia life. Moreover,
e,4>crience bas ebown us that this work la
perbaps the most fruitful of results of al
the varicd activitica of the Church. And
IIow the new psycbology cornes in, to illus-
trate the importanîce of the te.acheras office
by a ecicntific demonstration that the re-
ligloui and moral instruction of the ycung
in thse greateat work in wbicb buman beada
and humais beacha can be engaged. So, why
be dlscouraged?

Discouragement may have core because
it bai fot been rcalized tbat the work in
great work. Or. there i littie enjcy-
ment in tbe teaching, and apparcntly littie
return for thse time expend&i upon it, be-
cause not enougb time la apent. The work
may have heent taken too lightly, the leaon
itudied tc hastily, before coming hefore
thse clama. And tise cure of diiappointment
inay he found iii a Iarger mesauce of study.

Or, perbapa, thcre bai been very careful
atudy, but nlot sufficient prayer. And,
althougis the bitorical points are explained
moit accurately, the doctrinei moit defin-
îtaly etatcd, the teaching lacks the atmoi-
phare cf tendernemiand peace, which comnus

only from clone fdilowihip wltb tise great
Teacher, and therefore wini the way to the
child'a heurt.

Oflen, toc, whcn the teacher buai tudied
welU and prayed well, the work atil icomi
te Le aomehow inefiective. The teacher
la conacioui cf no fi- It of careleiinea, &-id
yet the pupils arcn fot won. Then thc
courage of tise fellowisip of Christ la nasded
ail tise more. He did ot find perfect pupils
aveu in Hia twelve chouan foiloweri. After
He bad beeu wltis tbem, for tbree yeare, had
made tbcm, Ili@ friendi, the aisaremi of Ha
counseli, and of the incit secrets of Hii
iseart-cven then He had many tbinpe ho
teach them, but thcy could nct bear them
yct. He was neyer able ho give thema as
munh of Hie trutb and Hia love, as He
acugist to give thein. They could flot re-
eve it any fiuter. And after ail, thcy
turned and fled.

Yeu, tise dear Lord L.as epent a long time
ie teacbing nome cf us &orne cf Hia ccm-
monet lasions. Wisy îsould we Le im-
patient, if the cliai isould eometimas iemr
wo us to be inattentive, o>r inappreciative,
or slow to undenatand? It la our part only
to Le faitbful as He was faitisful.

Toronto

What thse Sabbath ScIsool May Do
for Missions

1. A Houa, Muimsors VXEW

Homne MlinSe y ctrSctîoù
[A number cf letdera in mission work,

Home, Foreign, and Freîcb, will tbla year
tel] thse reademe of thse TS.ACHER% MOrsTHLY
wbat tisey tbink the Sabhath Schncl mmay' do
fer mimsions. Tis il the firut article cf thse
series.-EIOmRoS]

Lait year the Sabbath Scbool contributions
to ail tise Schemaes cf the cisurnb amcunted te
$27,894. Tise number cf acholana la 186,000,
and an average contribution of cisly onec cent
per week frum each inholar would mean a
yearly contribution te the Snbemas of
$96,720. In many echooli this average in
largely exceeded. If, therefoce, ctiser achoola
could be brought up to the average, the con-
tributions would amount wo ccnhidcrably
more thisu 310,000.
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The only way in which thi. ressonable, and froin Cape Breton to the Klondike; for a

vsry desirable, object can be attained la by work so, magniflcently productive, having

every officer and teacher becoming thoroughly built up for the church and for the country

alive to, the gravity of the missionary problem. ainces 1875, ini the territory west of the great

Enthusissm ia contaglous ; and the enthu- Lakes, 126 self sustamling congregations and

siuom of Sabbatb School leaders, famiiar 53 augmentedl charges, surely it is flot un-

with, and deeply interested in, the general reasonable to expeet an average contribution

work of the church, will always have visible from each membier of our Sabbath Schools of

manifestation in the inrreased liberality of sometbing leus than one cent every two

their scholars. weeks 1

In a circular recently sent out to ail Sab- How inuch dosa our âchool contribute

bath Sehool superintendents it ws suggested for Home Missions ?

that echools8 sbould airo et ant average contri- Toron~

bution toward Home Missions of 25c. a year 1

fromn eacb echolar. Will any one say thatTh WrkbSoln

this is aiming too higb ? TeWr nSol

Hoe isio Wrkl fundamental. Upon >,4he o,tt" nternational Salilath Sehool
Homezi Missio ofr k r .H Aciad

ite successful prosecution depends the future l zn paso r .H rhbl'
lcu 'and conferences held ini Novemiber

surcesa of every other department of tbe ecuthe ret attrcino h er n

church'a work. The moral and spiritual aas Suday Sholeahraecnere.
character of newcr Canada la ta be formed Mr. Archibald, who is a well known Canadian
within the next quarter of a century. If we and bas mnade a naine for himself as a Sunday
cannot hold our country ' for Christ and the colseiitinheUtdSaebs
church" during this formative period, reli- Se oin spialiet ni the nist cotate bas

goseffort in every direction will be crippled, lendiaslni okteIa opeo

if ot aaye, o i smn ie years in Britaiîî. It would seeiin as if the

The prosecution of this work is vital ta the movemeiit ainongst ourselvei in the direction

nation's welfare. There is no more patriotir of a more scientific knowledge of the cbild

enterprise than than of Home Missions. If and of inethods of teiichîîîg im, bas ifs3

the study of the history and prophecies of counterpge acrosa the. ea.

the Old Testament bas not been altogether ý

fruitiesa, the scholars tout have leartîrd /VThe T Handbaoks
e4omething of the inîperatîve necesaity of 0L er cm Ildhv be ie

basing national life upu0 religions principles. ~ rysadD.Tay ece

Theconitin o lasel euremcy as er T eib andlîooksa than they have received

conformity to the revealed will of God. The -o
* andaar sbjct oen saides ot the ocean. This liaise

safety and prosperity of Caad ar sujc oe iî odhthîfadzn h
ta the same condition. oe ilhlbuhafadznfte

The appiessof te hoe, n a ast u scores of letters that have come ta us froro
Thehapinea o th hoe, 0 a~'at nm- ministera, college professore, and Sunday

ber of cases, depends, under Godes blssng, School specialiats. Me may give another
opon Home Mission effort. In a new settie- inatalinent later:-
ment, the church is the connecting link

betwen he sttlrs ad te ol hoe lie R. D,. J. Meero Gibsos, Lod.., E.Ui«.d

betwen he sttirs nd te od hoe lfe 1 have read Profeser M4iaey's book theough with

and in many a aettlement the only force that mm satrian think it sadmirable."

malie for nighteousness, the only influence D,. FSSk Woodbees. Noms 8sfti= Prssîc.

that helpe the lovsd ones of @omne homes ta bie 8.8. Aesihe-OrProvîsii Esutive cer-

straight and dlean. la the pereonality of the muitas decidsd ta put Professer MUsry'a book on our

Home Missionary. 50ur5. Vhs Provincial Convention eoafirnasd this."

For such a work, no vitaily related ta, the Rme fflndpai Psfrick, Manaib CoU.us. Wies,-
pou.-" Dr. Tracy'. Hsedbeok as Iueld, suggestive,

highest well-heing of the church, the nation, and inMtruev.'
and the home ; for a work of such magnitude On". H. A,,hi,,l, Lodn 9,a (te ü

-providing religious services et 1,453 pointa, ksowe Pruasry authericy)- -I ses creatly dsLiihted
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witb Murry's book. fi io (0.4. and juit what i. Torosio.-I think ha II*odboob. are both alto-
needed for our tochera." gether admirable, flot only for waast they contain

Rn.. John McEun, Torolo(The"Grand Old Mao" bot what they soagest.' Iti laiight praise ta say
of our Canadian S. S. wrk) say. of Dr. Tracy'. that thaY are worth thoir wigbt in. cold." In my
bock :ý I i. ropeesvcompact, elear and o. Teuachr Training riaose 1 fnd that Professor
pemneatod by experience. The ior Hadhooks bave Murray'- book ja much enîoyed end flot hoyond the

ut hih .ndd."seito Dr. Tra ry' bo, then crne 1 à ste
ait a hihstandaud. rpat of. the membnofk the came ta as qui

Rne. Alaraader Maei.saio, Bonar Charrh, it, ai ba equally intereoting and belpf ni.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
TWe draW speclal attention ta for new publication-
Tho Bible Catcehium, by Revr. Oeorge S. Car300, BA.

Sample pages sent jfree the bock complote, 88 pagea.
sirongir bouod, for 188.

Lisson Eeips
Tac TEÂcutRo MONTELY-.44 te052 pages a ontb

SOcarear: 2 or moretonneaddreoe. 0e. each.TE SOIÎ£ SrroY QUAÂnTEnLY-Each lomn ilion.
trated. M0c, year; Sor more tonnlewaidrmis. 50e.eaeb.

TUE PaIXARY QUAIITEFILY-, Pcreod adrawing
foreah lesson: 20r. yearly; à or more t0 ont address.
loc. «Cc.

TEE HOME SrnnY LEÀYLT-Eacb leon illnatrated:
5 or more t10one addrcm bc. Bach a year.

Tas PanlÂuy LEArLET-A pictore and a drawlon
for «Ch lessn; 5 or more te one addreu, be. Car b
par year.

IUne1Yat.d ]Paperà
BASY AND W.er-A Paper for You ig Canadians-

Treata Young Peopleutople; articles on one on lii
sionn; 75e. a pear; 2 or more ta one addre.s, 50e.
sacb per rear. May begin aI any date.

TEE KING-§ Oas (eontloninig Tace CSUdrn.'i Record)-rorthe Boysaod Girls;:every weeb,andbandonely
ilihutato sInle Coptes. 40c. a pear :5 or more taone addrs. . ach: montba flot broken.

JEwEII--FY tbe Little ome: ever webk, hand-
sontely illuatrated; single copies, Uc. a yrar; 5 or
more t0one addirega. 20c. each; montha fot broben.

Other luppis.
TEACEER TRAINING MAuNaoOEs-Prof. SlUrray'

ONE TO TWEI4TY-ONE: dtnSles In Mid (iroath. 10e.
Dr. Tracy'. SABATa SenOOL MaTROiu: Stodica In
Teaebiog and Organisation, tOc.

RWOaTER CÂTECISM, par Son., 20c.; 100, $1.25.
8181OnlEa CATECEIBU. Wigh prnjI.pr Son.. M5e.; 100
1.75. BotO oor own revised MdtOnS.
CAM"ON$ PRIMNTCATECIISM, don.. W5.; 100, 82.50.
TH£ BIBLE CÂTEennîm : The Bible In Questioni anS

Answer for hblîdre,, lot

ý4Dictionary for
~A~qbp<~a.) T~ ofo Terni, first an-

»bre ed thse fntýer of thse
nd ot.God.

,e'dreuv"ho naine means " Manlinees."
Ons ofJ tw Ive apostle, and a brother of

th-ab'-a-a. Identified by Condor
with 'Abarais a ford of thse Jordan 14 miles
South of the Sea of Galbe. Condor aoo
SaYa that " llothany " eubatituted b y the Rev.
Ver, for Bethabar mn John 1 28, waa the
namne of a district oeut of Jordan reached by
the ford of Bethabara.

Beh.m.a "HOUso o! Mercy," a pool
having ive Porches, aituated in tho north-
Sastei pare of Jerusli.

LnmON Seuvsnz-Sehedule of Leasons for the afEwitit Topors for mf50, Catcbism. etc., 50e. par 100.
MMowRY PÂmÂomR-FOr Diplma 1 0e par 2oI00.SUPPLEMENTAL IrnOtto-Zokiet fortaces20

Leallet for ochola.s, sc. par don..
PROVIDoeCe COLOano Lsos PieTUsE ROLL, 8.500

per year. 7e. rr qoarter. (S.S. 8urEaNTrrzoozNrT, a
quarteriy publrcation, wlth ec rail frac.) Pauvi-
IOENCE COLOnnO LsssoN PiTus CÂCos. i0e. par year,

2e.yquart1er.
. A8REGISER (o0e own) bc. each; BIBLE

CLASE, 20e.: PuuaAny, 2wr.S.S. SEcEETASy'S RECORD
INTENOENT'@ RtECORD, ver noclul, lot. 1tEwAa
CAS AND Ticxnr: Ci.Asa ENvELOpEO:; LIBRAitY
CARn§. Wi,.on's BraLcPi',euaRn <S Orinebs) le.
euhb. (No order, label for cm than 10pictnre.

OXFRDa Tznacasn AND SCfOL.ARa' BIBLE: B00E
orPnAâisE: Bsin AN»Boo o, PaàIsE. ScnS for liai

anS1 pleus.
FPisT.E HOME DnPRaTMnT-femberblJ CardS

CBAOLEROLI-EA .EFLINTo" CISADLE ROLL.-
WlOaceforfiS names. SiOS lO)names, 80 Fise

§lits ar oon tb surface ta rerelvo the namie earde;
a snppiy of cardn goci vitO the roll. Add expres
charges t0 abuse prire. "FLINT" CRÂOLE ROLI-
B.eadyj10 hatîg op, witb eult stiek on top anS bottons,

25. ics tban abovc Prices. ASS expressi charge, t
above priea. APPICATION CAne-C, par Sonen:

pi nteS fortu on baek t0 be fillei ont. ENIIOLLMENT
CASo--Se. par donen. CsÂotn ROLL CRETIF!CAIE-

Printcd In gold and tao colon, 25c. par donc.
BIILTmtnÂ Câlne--Of varioui sorte; ail peetty. 18e.,

25c., M5e. par Sonen.
Add podala ie ni o Bibles amd .15er books

AOOn00 51EV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,
CottEoEnATioc LirE BUILDING, ToaoNTo

First Quarter, 1Q05

Ileth'-e-hom. The birtispiace and home
of Dnvid. Hone in fulifiment of prophocy
Jesue wae born (mce Mie. 5 : 2).

e@tis-aai'-da. A town on the oat bnnik of
thse Jordan just above ils fnl into the moa o!
Galble.

Cal-na. A GaI iloen villageo situated a few
tuiles north-oast o! Nazareth, the home of
Nathanael, and tihe see of our Lord'& firet
recorded miracle.

Oa-per'-ne-urn. A town on thse north-
western @bore o! the sea of (ialiloo, the home
o! Jesus alter Hia rojection et Nazareth.
Hone many o! our Lord's miracles were

Ce -Ph"., Aramaic for " rock " or
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"atone,"» a name given by Jesus Wo the atpotle
Simon. Ite Greek equivalent, Peter, 1s the
common Dame cf the apostle.

Ei'a.That is, EliaIl one of the
earliest and greatest'of p1 rophets. The
Jews expected bis returo In person before
the ccming cf the Messiah.

E9-ss.au. Another form for Isaiah.
Ga1'i--e-anB TI" inhabitants 0f Gal' -

le, the mocet nortberly cf the three prOvinces
intc whieh the Romans div'îded Paleetine.
The fresh water ses, so famous in our Lordsa
ministrytuok its name [rom the Province.

Re'-brew. The language pknb th
jewis. in cur Lord's tinle this wss not
genuine Hebrew, bujtnAramaic, which had
tsken its place and aaued ita name.

Is-rs.-el A name given Wo Jacob and
his descendante.

Is'-ra-el-ite. A descendant cf larael, and
supposed therefore Wo =o true reii os
know%f and to be a aitfui follower cf the
true A

ja'-ccb. Atwin with Esau, son cf
Jacob and Rebekah.

je-ru'-sa-îenl. The sacred city and well-
known capital cf the Je-s

je'-eus Christ. Jesus wasthe camIegiven
Wo or Lord bY direction cf the angel Wo Joseph
(Matt. v: 21) and Wo Mary (Luke 1 :31).
Christ le Hie official titie (ses, Messias).

jews. At firet, a Dame given Wo those
belcnging te the tribe or kingdcm cf Judah
then to al cf the Hebrew race wbo retumed
f rom the captivity in Babylon, and flnally t0
aIl the membere cf that race throughcit the
world.

john. The Baptist, Son of Zacharias and
Elizabeth and the immediate forerunner cf
jesns. To be distinguiehed [romn the apoetlt
John. who doe not mention bis cwn came iL
his Gospel.

Zc'-na. The father cf Simon Peter.
Zor'-deil. The most imoortant river c

Palestine, flowing [rom, thelbanon Mount
tains tothe Dea Ses.

io'-seeh. The husband of Mary, th

mother of jesug. MAc the eleventh of Jacobes
twelve sons and eider son of Rachel- Hie
wau buried at Shechemn, the 8ite of wh'ch
Jacob had gifted to hlm. Jacob's welI wss
two miles [rom Shecbsm.-

Le'-vites. The descendants of Levi, son
of Jacob. They were cbarged with the care
of the temple.

Xes-i'-aà. Messiah, " the anointed one,"
the Saviour's title. Christ is the (jreek form.

Na-than'--el. Aloc cafled BarthOlcmew,
one of the twelve apotles. He was a native
of Cana and was among the firet disciples of
Jeaus.

Naz,_Sr-eth. A towrn of (Ialilee where
Joseph and Mar, lived, and the borne of
Jeaus [rom Hie childhood until Hie wau about
thirty years of age.

NWc--de-D1us. A Pharisee and a mem-
ber cf the Sanhedrin, the great Jewish
Counicil. Atter a ne lit interview with JeUsB
h. became a secret disiple cf our Lord.

]Phar'-is-e. One cf the three, chief
jew'sh sects, the other twc being the Sad-
ducees and Emsnes.

phil-ip. one cf the twelve apostles, a
native cf Bethsaida. Hie belonged Wo the
group of our Lordsa earliest disciples.

Eab'-bi. A respectful title among the
Jews for a spiritual intrtuctor. It means
"doctor, 1" "teacher, or "masrter.'

sa-ms.r'-it-afl5. The inhabitants cf Sam-
aria. Between thero and the Jewo there was
enmity dating fronc the time of Nehemiah.

S-c-i.A pool situated a little Wo the
south-esst cf Jerusaem.

8V,-mon Ps'-ter. Always the firet named
in the liste cf the apostles. Simon wss bis
original Dame, Peter the name given hlm by
Jesus (see Cephas).

Uy'-chsx. A village Of Samaria now
called 'Askar, on the esatern sIope ef kount
Ebal, a little 'north of Jacob's well.
fTi-be'-ri-55. A name given WO the sms of
Galflee [rom Tiberis, the catpital cf H@rod
the ruler of Oslilee, bult in our Lord'@ time

son the scuth-westerf shore.I

Lenon Calendar :Firut Quarter

STODXZs INe THEU WarITNGc OF JcHNr-MIRACLM (clt SîcreS) ANDe WîTrEssaz

1. January 1 ........ ...... Christ the Life and Light of Mec. John 1 :1-18.

2. .lanuary 8 ........ ...... The Witnees of John te Baptist Wo Jesus. John i :19-34.

3. Jenuary 15 ............ Jeus Wins His Firat Disciples. John 1 :35-51.
4.~ ~ ~ «* Jaur 2........ The irrt Miracle in Cana. John21-1

5. January 29 ............. Jun and Nicodemus. John 3 : 1-15.

6. February 5 ............. Jeus at Jaccb's WeIl. John 4: 5-14.

7. February 12............ The Second Miracle in Cens. John 4 : 43-54.

8. February 19 ............ Jeus et the Pool of Bethesda. John 5: 1-15.

9. Fabruary 26 .... ........ The Miracle cf the Loaves and Vishe. John 6: 1-14.

10. March 5 ............... Jsus at the Feaut cf Tahernaclu. John 7 : 87-46.

Il. Merch 12....... .. The Slevery cf Sin. John 8: 31-40.

12. March19 .......... Heangf theMBom Blid. Johagtl11.

13. Msrch 26 ..... ........ Rvzuw
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Lanson VI. JESUS AT JACOB'S WELL February 5, 1905

John 4 5-14. Study vs.1-42. Commit ta memtory vil. 13, 14.
GOLDEN TBIT-Whoce.rr viii, lot bien take the vtestr of Ille f roey.--i. a : 17.

ô 1 Thon cometh ho te a oity of Sama'ris, vhioh koe-t tho gift of (led, aod who it e. that eatth tela oallod Sy'ehar, oer ta thi. gacol cf greccd that, thoo, <live me te drink; thou vouideet have ukedJa'eoh ae te kilo cn J""9.;.. of hmc, amdie o ed have givec thro living vater.O Nv c'. voalxt . etorfoe Il The onai saith ente hum. Sir, thec hbutheleg vaotred vith hi. îecrney. utl thue 2c un1h. nething te draw v,îh. and the. voit i. dop: from,vel: andi wu va.bohut the smoth heut. inhanco thon hcet thou thatlihving vater ?7 'lherm cometh a vemae cf Samia'ria te draw 12 Art thou grer th=e car fathor Ja'oh, whlohtester: Jic. saith cnoe hr, Ulve me te drink, gave us tho volt, acd drank theof hie, nd hicM (For hie disciploes voem gene aay cuo tho eity . ohildron. a"d hic cotle 7te huY 1, tout.) 13 Jo'uansee d nid eoid cnoer or Whocever
Sl 'bohn eaith the vomait ef Sma.ca ote hi. drinkoth of this vater @hall hhirat again:If.. le it that thon. hein ga Jev. a.koe drink .1 14 Blut vheeeovor drinkolh cf th. voter that 1

m vhloh am a o vemilc Siuca'ria 7 fur the Jewc chail givo him choit nover thict; hut tho vioterhavle ne destinge vIth the. Somar'ilnc that 1 shati givo hum chahl 'ho in humn o wr11 cf votertJe'oua an-vred nid said unoe hr, If thon cipriogicg op i inte evortoeting 111e.
Z#,iM VocIion-1 Be he ccoeth ; 2 hy; 3 food; 4 Tho Saimaritan vemon theofcm eaith 'Sa-Itan veman ? (Fer Jetai have co doaliege vith gamocitel; 6 sous 'Evrycce that ; ehocemen ote etornal lifo.

LEBION PLANÇ hhorter Catechim--Qec. 62. Whei are the.
1. Jeu'Nee, 3-coc. eas.-o.,.d te fhII.. eh cco-cdmei ? A.

IL. izocv., çe-n. Tho recsecc aneod te the feurth cociemoudment
III. eutPOa.l0 13, 14. mi God'a alteving useix day. cf the voek fer ccc

cvii empl.yn,ent., hi chationiginef a seciat prepriotyoDu.r uEADnNeGS ini the mveîh, hie o" exampt, nd hie hteeoicg
(By urtsy f 1 B.R. ssoiaton) th. eohh.lay.f B ecrtoy c 1.B. l. ecetaîen) The Question on lt"aornu-6. Who va. theM.-Jsa. at Juacbe li John 4 :6-14. T.- tiet Christian mimsienocy te tho (loctitie? PeterChriet reveaJod, John 4 : 15-26. W.-The Soie.- va. the tiret te carry thoe(Gospet te the Gbentile., vhenltane, 2 King. 17 : 24-34. Th.-Invitation, cas. Cornolius andl hie hcueoed hotievod (Acte 10).155 : 1-7. F.- ocf ualvatien. leu. 12. S. - Lieson HyMna Ii,h cf Proie, 418 (ScopIe-Wato cfls. %lv. 22 : 1-7. .- Whceevcr cdl, mental Loccen); 457; 36; 14 (Pc. Sol.); 1311 (ficoIlc." 22: 16-21. Pnîieeny QcUAncoLv); 151.

EXPOSITION
Ey Rev. Principal R. A. Palcaner, LL.D., Litt.D., Halifax, N.S.

Timea nd reo e D;,ca.rctceepr..oca.ScLgtfo h.
Conn.cting Links-After spending somo East. Parcel o/ groued; "piece of land." Seo

tine in Jerusalein ot the Pascover, Joints Gen. 33 :18-20; 48 :21,22. Josephasbanco
withdrcw with Hie disciples into northern wore buried there, Josh. 24 : 32 ; Acta 7 :15,
Judma or Perce, where John wcs baptizing at 16. It would be a weII-known oite. Sye'lar
Annn, near the Jordan, ch. 3 :23. Here the waa about a raile away.
liaptiat bore further testimony ta Jesus, ch. V. 6. Jacob'8 woll. Sec Light from, the
3 : 25-36. Ho muet have remained there East. Jectue fherefcr. The eupply of excel-
Noc e time, forsao many began ta camte ta Him lent wnter (it wcs a opring-woll, thaugh it
anîd were baptized by His disciples, that the now centains no spring water) would be
joalouay of John's disciples wcs excited. Sa an indtîoement ta rest there. We.iried
Joints lef t Maits, and departed jeta Galilee, wilh Ais journeoj. Jesus is representedl as
vo. 1-3. Te get there He had ta pcss thmough thoroughly humnt, and this in the Gospel
Stimaria (v. 4), the people of which were hall- which laya most stress upon His divine
pagant and were ehunned hy the Jews ns un- nature. Soi ltu8; ju8t as H1e Wall, tired
clean. out. Hia attitude was f.xed in the mind
I. JenUe' Need, 5-8. of the beloved disciple. On ("îat") lthe weoU.

V. 5. Then. SeConnccting Links. Comel h The detail is photographic in its minute-
he (Jesus) te a city (one of the " little walled nesa. Sitfh hoeu; almoat oertaiîtly, anion.
villages with which cvery eminence la crvii- Jesus and His compfrions had heen travel-
ed") el Samaria. Aftcr the carring away ling on foot several houre in the hat.
of the tan northenn tribes of lars& (2 Kgs. 17 : Vst. 7, S. A ummn o~f Samaria ; the district,
6), thé country wua settled by a mixed popu- nlot the capital, which waa two hotus distant.
lation, wha were Caver on good terns wlth Morning and eveeing were the times whcn
thom Who retumed tramn exile and settled in people came for water, but me Light frram the
Judea. Samaria was the capital and Cmea. Haut. Oiv e i te drink ; a atrange roquet,
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for, (1) the Jewa had nio dealin98 etth the

Samaritans, (2) a Jewiah rabbi especiaily
would not addre a Samaritan womnan, (3) w

the water would be regarded by the Jew as oi

oercmonially unclean. Note in this requst it

el Jeaus : (a) How Hie dieregards externe
1 fi

reguletions as ta dlean and unclean. Nu a

persan ia cammon or ritually unclean ta Him ; c

ail are objeets of His sympathy. (b) TheF

delicate tact by which He allowa Himacîlf w

apperently ta, be at a disadvantage by asking

for such a favor. The womnan smm et once u

thet He la no ordinary Jew. Disciples were 1

gall aueey; probably having taken with1

them the vessel wbîch they used on their

journey for drswing water. John niay have

remsined with Jesua. Te the city; most

likely Shechemn. To buy ,neat (Rev. Ver.,

"food") ; twelve o'clock being the Jewiah

dinner hour.

I. Jeue' Power, 9-12.

Va. 9, 10. Thou, . Jew; recognized as

such by "alight differencea in dreas, feature

and accent." Me,.. o woman ol Samaria

(Weymouth. ' who am a woman and a Sama-

ritan"). The womian may have been sus-

piciaus ; possibly there was a good deal of

aeor n l the worda, see.ng that s Jew was

compelled ta ask a favor fcom a woman of a

dsspiaed race. l thon kneteeat; though that

wcre impossible. Jeas doca not answer hec

surprise, but suggesasaomething profounder.

Why did thia Jew deal with hec no differently
fromn ail other Jewas? Becauae in His pro-

uene ail ditTerences of race snd sorial station

are lait la a common salvation, G(l. 3 : 28.

The gilt ol God; Hia Son (ch. 3 :16), in

wham aIl ina> flnd if e, even the sinful Samari-

tan woman. And ,eho it ia. She would nat

have waited for Jeas ta ask hec for spring

water before asking of Hum the living watec,

s0 near, sud for which she was athiret.

Living waler; spriaging up as froin a well

(Gen. 26 : 19 ; Jer. 2 : 13), as distinct from

water stared in cisterns. Chcist's words are

living sud life giving, ch. 6 : 63 (compare

1 Pet. 1 : 23). " The pathos of the situation
strikss Jssu,. The womnan stands on the

brink of the greatest possibilities, but is un-

consclaus of themn." (Expositor's Gcsek
Testament.)

Vs. il, 12. Sir. AUl scor had vaniahetl.
rom whence, etc.? Genuine surprise. Hia

ords are myaterioua. Art t"o greater thon

ur faiher Jacob f He gare us thi8 wU, and

was good enough for him and hia ta drink

rom. Yet you speak as if you had another

nd better spring of water 1 The Samaritans
lamed descent from Jacob thcough Joseph.
Irobably the woman did flot regard the

tords of Jesus as an insult ta her race, bot

oanonpluaaed. ' Uneonsciouly she gives

tterance ta a spiritual truth-the water of

fe beyond our reach, but the cape of faith

ong enough ta reach it."

IL1 Jeas' Promise, 13, 14.

Va. 13. 14. This water; in Jacob's well.

Lt ie a picture of mers earthly joys (1) They

require weary tou ta obtain them; (2) Tbey

are unaatisfying because thy do not lust.

The waert"alahaU gnve; a real gift. Sa

Jesus really dlaims ta be greater than Jacob,

and answers the woman's question, v. 12.

Tbe water la. (1) A permanent gift ; (2) A

personal, ever-presefit possession (" in him."

compare lIeut. 30: 11-14), while the weil from

which the woman came ta draw was far acroa

the plain ; (3) Springing up; in an increasing

stream, int everlastinq lite; that ia, iffluing

in eternal life. Weil water gives physical re-

freshing. Christ, the Gift of God, is the incx-

haustible source of life eternal. For the main

point of the Lesson, sec ch. 7 : 37.

Llght f rom the Faut
IF 1.?. 5mai55 Eus, D.D., L4monl. Ont.

JACOB's WELÎ-IB On the edge of a rich,

fertile plain near the foot of Gcrizim, and

beside the entrance te the pasa between Ebal

and Gerizim, and la a beautiful and restful

spot. The great highway from, North ta

South went through thia pesu from time

immemorial. The village of 'Askac, the

ancient Sychar, la at the foot of Ebal, about

half a mile away.
.Until quite recently the well lay open ta al

comners, and every pilgrim flung a atone inta

it ta sec bow deep it wus, but it ia now in pas-

session of the authorities of the Greek Church,

who have built a hut over it, and improved
and laid out all the ground round it. They

have sac built a long wooden shed, open at

j
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one aide, as a temporary ahelter ta the pil- deep, and water stands in it ail the yeargrima of their own faith who visit the place, round, except for a short tie in midsuner.
The well was once over a bundced feet deep The objection tbat a woman of Sychar

-an author of the seventh century maya over would nlot have corne haif a mile away fromn
two hundred-but it bas been partly filled up ber own munning spring for water, idr sufi-
by the ruina of successive buildings erected ciently met by tbe supposition that she ws
over it. It ia now about aeventy-five feet working in the fields, riot far from the well.

APPLICATION
B... Lv. W. J. Clark. Londan, Ont.

Jea therelore, being reearied rrnf h hi8 jour- Thou,. .a Jew., me,. .a reoman of Samaria,
nev. 6. How atrange it seera' to tbink of v. 9. Look at the coins as tbey corne fcom

Jeaus being weeuried, and yet bow near it the mint!1 On every ne of tbem le stamped
brings Hlm to us. If it bad not sharp adcertetedo hOne With Us been for ouch passages as those The. S'm 0' and clear tSe vean, ofe
which tell us of Hia wearrness, . At whatever race or character, lnHe would have been far removed from our made in the image of God. Defiled and

thinking ; but this makes Hlm one wltb our- defaced by sin that image may l)ecome, but
selves it is neyer bast. There yet remains domte-

In every pang that rends the heart, thing, howaroever obscure, that betokens the
The man of sorrowa had a part; original God-likeness. It la this tbat givre ta
He sympathises with aur grief, human nature its true value and dignity.
And te the sufferar aeds relief." And no aie wbo truly honora the Maker whll

A woaan el Samnàcia fa draw rente, v. ever despise onc formed in His likenesa.
6. How very plain it is, that beaven's Il thou krrewes, v. 10. If the anc wbo bas
choicent gifts are roeant for ordinary people. long been digging for water in vain, only
The 0 Go f The poor and ignorant and knew that a few more hlows of bis pick wouldth:" weak may have them as freely open up a neyer failing springConoeic sthe rich and learned and o a an .I f pure, clear water, with wbat

powerful. P'ram the cammonest of every- new eagerneas of hope be wouldday occupations, too, there la a broad and go an. Yes, and if we would only believe
wel-troddien path right up ta the tbrone of what Christ Himseîf tella us, that the forth-
(kd. Along thia, divine messengera, like the putting of a single act of faitb would cause ta
angels an Jacob's Iadder, are canstantly crnm- apring wltbin us the fountain of a deep and
ing ta miniater ta us. There la a glory about endîcas joy, how eagerly would we reach ont
the commonplace ta thoee wboee eyes are toward the beavenly Saviaur and Lord, wbo
apened. The light of heoven sbines on aur can perforer that miracle of gladness ; He
every-day path. la for mare willIing to bestow Hia gifts thon

Gise me ta drink, v. 7. If anly thre oppor- we are ta ask: them.
tunity of daing nome great service came ta us, Nothing ta drawur eih, v. Il. Wbat then,
haw eagerly we would seize it 1 Sa we domes- poar seul ? Must thy thirat go unquencbed ?

tires@ dream, and ail the wbile Sa, at any rate, aaidst not tby heavenlyWede let slip a hundred chance of Masrter. He "bsad notbing taUdtis apeaking a word of cheer, or Nti'nI<and draw with" ; yet He drank
doing sme littie deed of helpfulness. mni deep Himself, and drew for aIl
yet it la thone little kindinesaes that ocatter mibo would corne and drink-drank deep and
bright flowers an ateep pathwaya, and put a' gave freely of the water of life. And tbou,
sang inta the hoart of thre discouraged. How soul, that hast witbin tires Hie bleased Spirit,
mweot the words of the glorified Saviaur, IlYe hast, like Himself, refreshing fountains of
have dons it unto Me." With thone words waters witbin thine own self. Thou, toa,
He wiIl welcomo us, if wo are faithful in aur mayent drink anrd ha aatisfied, because thon
wayaide inisltries ta Hia brothren. ant Ilfilled with ail thre fulness of God."
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Euerymfl thai drinketh .f thi8 u'afer shaU

floret agaits (11ev. Ver.), v. 13. What the

world offens in not wortbiees. Piseure,
wealth, power, falme, know-

À NOTUs ledge-all thee are good things,
F.WO S Pe-D" and it us right to etrive for and

exijoy tbemn. B3ut the wise mani will ce-

member that theY can neyer completely

satisf y. and that they wiIl not lat for lever.

He will seek bis happânmes, not front these

sicisteros" which in time will ail be Ilbroken,"

but in the -1fountain of living waters," wboee

low Will neyer fail.

The waier thai 1 ghixil glve himn, v. 14, The

living water ils not offereit for nooney, sise

the poor couid not enjoy it ; nor as the ce-

ward of goodness, else it wOuld

fres tg AU be out of the reach of sinners ;

nor as the prize of great learo-

ixig, glas the ignorant could not olîtain it.

our oxily andt sufficiexit dlaim upon it, is our

depne.To ..very needy seul it le Offereit
dsea fea f. Il ay have it ilwithout

money andt witbout price." I l n ligt
Shahl nmwv thirsit, V. 14.Itw0ehigo

be thirsty li a dry ait barren desert wbere

there ls no water wtbin reaeb, anid another
te thirst where there la abnd-

Two lind' If ance of water near at hand.
Thisrst l«Bessait, ' l ays JeSne, Ilare

they whieh do hunger and thirât aftec right-

eougree5." OUT progrosa in the Christian life

je a succession of thiras which senits us ta

Christ for their satisfactionl. Frolll Hlm we

receive fresh strength anit iusiiiatýo in Our

ulpward course.
A weiU ofi wallr 8Prnqin9 up trUO cerfal lifs,

(Rev. Ver.), v. 14. The man who has coine

ta Christ and recel ved of Hlim will bave in

himself that which ls not de-
flot pedent on outward citcum-

Dspeitdstances, on health, or wealth, or

place, or power. The bistory of the Christiani

church contains many illuistrionS§ instances of

this great fact. Men anit women have beei

imprisoned, nartýrsd, tertureit, and throngh

ail the sullering to wbich they were subjecteit,

yet preserved unbroken anid nnspailed Pa".

Surely there is nogaintolaecomparewîththis
The very greatest gift the world bes te offer

weighs light in the balance over sgainst this

wondecfil gif t whicb heaven bestows upon us.

*

THACHING HINS

This section emabreceS teaching material Seaaitagns :their original idolatrOus state

for he arins rads li te ehoo. lin Babylon andt vicinity ; the colonizing
for he vrion grdes n th actel.movement te fill the emnpty 'and ; the raids

For Teazhers of the Older SchOlffs of wild beast. that led to the sending of captive

3, BOI. John a. nuaele . A., fril Ont. priestis to teach tbem how to worship the true

<oeview ýthelest L1..on, whýich sbiowed -he 1Goit; the commingliflg of Jewisb religionse

necessity of the new birtb. Propose ta treat practiceswitliRsn rite(fte2Kgs.17:24-
4 1)

tbe present Lesson in the light of the state- the unwillingnese of the .lewse tamcpt the

ment in v. 4. Plainly, issns wss under some offer of the Samaritans to) help in rebuildiflg

kid f ecstytavistti patca spt. the temple, Ezra 4 :3 ; the growing irritation

Inqiiire what kind of neeity it was. Wbat- during the pssing yesrs. Coxtrast tecn

ever answers you receive, libolls foc yoursclf duct ot issus ini disregarding this old strife

thoee that will bring ont the full ecope of the anit deliherately passing: throngh Samaiae

passage. 
instead of evoiding it llke an ordinary Jew.

*For instance, note Geographical Necessity. Describe the journey witb its elements of

Use s mapl. L.et every one Sem how obvions it fatigue-the lonig walk on the dnsty road

is, that ini going from Judoea to Galilee, the under the bot Eastern son.

line of travel will paon throngh Samaria. Note, at tbis poinit, Physical Necesity.

Galilee, in a long, rondaboUt way, mouid ha Christ was tiredt bot, hungry, thirsty. The

reecheit by another route-tha route which disciples go off ta buy food. He site on thse

ordinary Jews wera i the habit of tekixig. well ta rest. The woman momes. He aski

XI order ta avolit contact with the Samaritans for a drink. Sha twits Hum with speakiflg to

they crossait the Jordan twica. Goi iota, the ber at ail, andt hints that if He waca not thirty

history of the long-standing fend witb the Ha wonlit neyer have done it. Bo little aile
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knew Him. Cali for instancesin which Jss
perforîned His mission regardies of national
distinctions. Show how chance meetings
may have tai -reaching results. Christ's
need of hospitality brought Zarchieus down
from the trc (Luke 19). H1e reccived
fron Christ far orne than he gave. Christ
bas nccd of us, an well as we need of Hin,.
The more we do for Hlm, tbe more we really
receive froin Him.

Bot the strongest necessity wbich brougbt
Christ to the well wae Spiritual Neccssity.
There are deeper wammts than are sopplied by
outward circumutances. You inay have
every advantage in your surroundings, geo-
graphical and physical, and yet lack the one
thing needful. Illustrate how spiritual neces-
sities are fully met in Christ. There is the
unavoidable neesity of dealing with sin.

sChrist led the womnan away from hers. There
-V Im the n csity of widening an imiperfect

knowleg. Christ led the woînan on from,
wb.at little she knew, and in oneC of hie mont

~ profondond d* cursea taught her and the world
ýwhat God really in. There la the necessity
for satisfying spiritual yearnings. Chriatsatis-
fies a thirat which water cannotquencb. What
Christ said ta thewoman about'living water,"
H1e says ta ail. Distinguish bctween what
have been call4i "bottle" Christians, wbo
waader about M~e Hagar in the wilderness
with an empty botîle: and "spring-weil"
Christians, who Lave in theni a well of water
spriaging up int 4 everlssting lite.

For Teachmr Uo the Boys and Girls
Brza , i,D " rurMA

On a housetapl the lest Lesson ; beside a
well, the Lesson 4f to-day ; a learned Jewiah
ruler there, a SAmnaritan woman here ; at
nigbt with Nicodemus, at hroad noon-day
times with this néw pupil. AU tumes and
places, ail sorts of people-nothing came
amies ta this great Teacher. He knew ail
hearta ; He loved ail people ; and Hias kill
wae as wonderful as lis knowledge and love.
Woold you have lik6d Hira for yoor Teacher ?
The nearest ta it la ta listen very closely ta
Hlm ns He teaches others, such as the woman
at Jacobas well.

Hi& lesson ta the' woman la like the steps of
a stair. Take them one by one.

"Muai neede," v. 2. A look at the map
will show the two waya <see Exposition) from
Juchea, to Galilee. Jesua tool& the road the
Jews seldoin traverbed. Why ? H1e " muet
needs go through Samaria," hecause this
womnan was ta be won ta (Iod. She was long-
ing after God, atrange as was the lite ahe led,
and Godas Son, knowing ber heart, came
hither to teach and bles ar. It was like the
angels flnding but poor Jacob, Gen. 28 :10-12.

',Sai thus," v. ô ; ns sny tired moan woudd
ait at the blazing noon heur. Make the pic-
ture very lifelike-Jesus, "being wearied with
His joorney." How very close it brings oor
dear Lord to us 1 This is a verse for worn,
lonely and disheartened people ; and even
children are womn and lonely and discouraged,
sometimes.

"Gise me." v. 7. We shall come upon the
words again later. Now, it in Jeas wbo
apeake. Does He indeed really need our help?
H1e did then, for He was hungry and thirsty
and tired, as we are. And He doe now, tao,
-look at Mat. 25 :34-40. How ekilful Ha
w-s 1 We get drawn close to people more
quickly hy belping them, thon in any other
way (tbink of instances). Jesus taok this
way of drawimg His liatener ta Hihnéelt.

"Il ihou knewesi," v. 10. 0f course, you
will have the acholars tell how Jesns led the
woman on tromn v. 7 to v. 10. She la now ai
alert with wonder. Great Teacher ns He la,
He excites that wonder stîlU further ; e la
awaking a thiret for the deepe8t things of lite.
" If thon knewest "-what ? Two thlngs-
"the gift of (3od."1 This la the firat. We

know il (see John 3 : 16). This also, "who
it la that saitb unta thee." That very Son of
God, Himaself hoth Gift and Giver. Again,
do not we know of Hlm ? If she had known,
ahe would have asked. Have we aaked ? If
not, why not ?

"Sir, Vive me," v. 15. The verses between
tel] bow ber eyes were being opened. She
bad ceased ta disputa (va. 9, 12); she had
become eager ta have that wondrous gift
wbich Ha declared H1e could give. How had
the change came about? Hie words had
done it, Hie premence, the Holy spirit speak-
ing and acting tbrough Hlma. Sh. la praying,
asking, now ; and great la the promise, Miatt.
7 :7. Who would net k ?

i. -'
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C TTV1% UTNtTS AMD HELPS

In this section will lie found fnrther essist- -e

ances under several bezidinge. ge

Leuon Points v

We.h bonoIi alrî

name as well as receive bonor front it. v. 5. .0

Rest is sweetet when the wearinese is front

work weU done. v. Gl. le

There are no missing links ini the chain of ce

the divine purpose. v. 7.
True religion lifta us above racial prejudices. w

V.S, 
a

The lîrotherbcod, of mien is founded on the

Fatberhood of God. v. 9. o

The spirit of getting is of the world ;the t

spirit of giving is of God. v. 10.

Human plans for happinese are eoînple'c a

and difficult; God's are simple and easy. v. 1l.

The divine presence among men je not

me'ely a matter of history ; it is a reality ofc

to-day. v. 12.
As little as the fish cen live in the air or the

bird in the water, cen the soul lie sntisfied

with eartbly joys. v. 13.
The believer becomes a source, as well as

a recipient, of lîlessing. v. 14.

From the LibrarY
it ie étrange thiet Christ ebould often etpeak

His nenet rernerkable wordâ Wo the least re-

cnarkalîle persons.-Fairleairn.
On aokiîcg drink front a woman near Nab-

loua (Shecbem), wbo was filling ber pitcher,

we were angrily and churliably refused:

"The Christian doge migbt get it for thene-

selves. -Tristram.
Jeans wonld be recognized as a Jew by His

garments. The color of the fringes was prob-

ably wbite ; that of Samaritans would be

bIne.-Dr. M. B. Riddle.
Weary satât Thou seeking mte,

l)iedst redeemTi!ig on the tree.

Cen in vain sncb labor lie?
---quoted by Dr. Marcus Doda.

To-day Shechene is the seat of the govern-

ment of the province, and--eloqluent bornage

of civilil.atiiin Wo its immemorial rank-it is

the connerting link of the east and west of

Jordan.. It was ly this naturel capital of the

Holy Land, from wbich tbe ontgnings Wo tbe

.orld are so many and se Open, that tho

ligion of Israel rose Once for aul above every
ýographical limit, and the charter of a uni-
meai worsbip Za given.-Dr. George Adam

rnith.

Tbe teacher can learo from titis narrative
mle inmportanut lessen ini tearhing :

1. Note Hia method of teaching this un-

earned wornan, as contrssted, witb the edu-

ated and cultured Nicodemus.

2. H1e was just as ready to tearh in an un-

elcoming neighbourhood, in @Pite Of race

ild religions prejudicest a@ in His own city.

3. He was not discouraged at baving only

nie uxîlikely scholar in Hi clams, but taught

be deepeet trutbs.
4. H1e wus very wise in Hia methOd Of

.pproach, in asking ber to do sometbing for

-lim.
5. He ueed familiar illustrationsf frone

Objecta close at hand.

6. HIe pressed home the one great truth,

avoiding ail irreevant dis§cussion.-Pelouhet.

Prove f rom Sc4lPtiwe
That Jesuis is truly man.

Lessn Qmetions
[From te HommuD Te»? q*tTl

juniors-Name the three provinces Of

Palestine front south Wo north.
5, 6 Whence had Jesus corne ? Whither

was He going ? How long bad H1e been

walking ? Where did H1e rest ?

7, 8 Who came to the % ell ? How did she

carry ber pitcber? Wby did she corne tn the

well for water? The request of Jesus?

Whither had the disciples gune ?

9-412 Wby was the womma &urprised ?

How did she know Jesuâ wss a Jew 7 Can

you tell how it wss that Jesus' disciples deuit

witb the Samnaritans ? What did Jesus Offer?

wby wss the womtan puzzled ?

13, 14 Tell two things about the blessioge

Jeans gives.
Senirs and the HRome DOPatmlt-

Wbere wuasSychar ? 110w long bad Jeue

been in Judsa ?
"- To whomt bad the site of Shechêlo been

given, and by whom ? What need had Jenus

in common with the woman ? Describe the

Saviour,8 two natures. (S. Catechiane, Que$-

21.)
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9-12 Explain the ill-feeling between Jews 13, 14 What detects ia the water tramn
and Samaritans ? Who were commanded ta Jacobes well ? Ta whom is "the water of
preach the gospel in Samaria ? (Acta 1 : 8.) lite' afiered ? (Rev. 22 :17.) On what
Who didso ? (Actas8 :5.) terrms?

THE CATECHISM

[For Earanatlon in Doctrine the Gs,,eral Ammbly TsschTraiing Cowoj

Ques. 62. Ressens for obedience to the
Fourth CommandmnW. They are four in
number, namely :

1. God's gift ta us of six other days. This
gitt jacludes all the appartunities of pravid-
ing for aur neceuities and eajayments wvhich,
the six days of the week afiard. There are
contained in it health and strength of body,
alang with aur capacities of mmnd tar wark
aad pleasutre. Those te wham each ot the
six days bas came ladea with blessings have
goad ressont ta set apart the seventh ta thank
and praise the great Giver for ail His good-
new ta us.

2. (iad'a dlaim of special ownership ia the
Sabbath. The word "challenge" used here
means "«ta dlaim, as due, ta demand as a
right." "Propriety" means exclusive awner-
ship. The Sabbath is here said ta helong ta
Gad ia a special sense. This statemnent is
borne out by sucb scriptures as Ex. 16 : 25;
20 : 10 ; Lev. 23 : 3 ; Deut. 5 : 14 ; Isa. 58
13. We bave as littie right to take the haurs

of the Sabbath tor aur own purpases, as n man
bas ta take aur maney against aur will. They
belong ta (iod.

3. Gad's own example. It is stated in
Oea. 2 : 2, and again la Ex. 31 :17, that C od
rested fram Hia creative wark an the seventh
day. In the latter passage the Sabbath is
spoken af as a aign of the covenant between
the Loard and Hie people. This day reminds
us that God is aur Creator, and alsa, by the
deliverance it brings fronm tail, speaks ta us
of redemptian tram sin. Gad's resting on
the seventh day turniahes an example ta be
tallowed by men, af keeping sacred a seveath
part of their time, whether it he the seventh
day, as amang the Jews. ar the first day, as
amang aurselves.

4. (iad's hlessing the Sabbath day ; which
mens that thase who observe the Sablîath
will receive a blessing. We are go constituted
in aur physical, mental, aad spiritual ature
that the weekly day af rest is necessary ta aur
highest well being.

FOR TEACHER 0F THE LITTLE ONES
By Ms.JsseMr Johnston, North Bay, Ont.

Leuso Subjed-Jesus the Forgiver 0f men. ý
Iralroduaion-A talk about wells wiil serve ta intraduce the Lessan. Perbaps yau have

seen an ald-tashioned well. (De--
scribe, or shaw picture, or draw

l'o VEoutins.) We are gaing ta hear
COMFORTof an aId well Jacahas well-

ME L-Pwhere Jeans stopped ta get a

'. FORGI VE NESS drink one day wben He wus
1> SALV>ATI ON walking tramn Jerusalema away

up ta Galilee.
J-4b's WeU -Jesus and His

disciples lett Jerusalemisooa atter
the talk with Nicodemus (recali
Lesson), and went away up nortb
ta Galilee (outliae maup). At

- . - noan, wben the sun was bat,
tbey came ta Jacob's well (out-
line) at Sychar. The disciples
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T..,.s ai- Tao's Well
74 J J

went ltot the tWwn to get somne food, wlbile

issus uat on tbe aide of the well W rest.
The Womn of Samaria-PictWTe the wo-

flan with ber water jars eoming Wo the well Wa

draw water. The people of Samaria and the

Jews were ot good friands. Tbe woman saw

jeans sîtting on the aide of tbe well, and knew,

from His appearanCe, that He wss a Jew.

She was very much surprise wben He ssid,

"ýGiverme adrink." Surely a ew would not

ak adrink fromna woman of Samaniria I Jesus

soa, "1if y ou knew about the gift of God, if

you knew Lwho is opeaking te you, you would

ask Me and I sbould give you living water."

The woman,did ot know wbat Jesus meant.

She did notl know that He was Jesus, GOd's
son, who couid give lite and everything. Sbe

tbought He meant water ta drink. He bau

nntbing Wa draw with 1 The well ia deep 1

what doesthis momeal1 jeasstelle the

womlan that she needs ta corne for this water

day alter day. one jar fou in ont enougb 1

(When we drink water, we get tbirsty again.)

He tele ber that the living water satisfies

ail thoSe wbo drink of it.
jesus and jaceb-Tba womnan bas a queB-

tion ta ssk. She and ber people wera very

proud of beibg descended from Jacob. He

had dug this welI, and its water was good
enough for hlmn, and bis family, and bis

cate. But this Stranger spolie of water

that was better. Who could He be ? Ws

He greater than Jacob. She did not know

that Jesus wus the Son of Gad. But she is
to leamt it 8000._

Liing lVotûer jeans inns l.y this-
SAI.VATION

HELP
COMFOIIT

FORGIVENFSS
HIS LOVE (Read upwards)
Only Jesus can give thiiito us. It refreshes

our soul, just as water retresbes ou, body.

When do we take a drink of water ? Ves,

" When we feel thirsty.»" Jesus wants us to

",feel thirsty", for Hie love and forgivenesal,

etc. He wants us te ask Hirn for it and Wo let

Hirm forgive us and save us.

Fro1 ,,erAII repent (with howed heads), or

sing,
"jegus help us to remeinher
This aweet tesslon tro- Tby word;
Write upon our hearts forever.
Truths that we this d"y have beard.

AUl the week be nar and bissa us,

Bring us to Thy bouse again ;
Lord be with un, guard us, guide us,
For our Snviour's sake-Amen."

rune of "What a Friend we have in
jeans," Hyrn 404, Book of Praise.

SUpERINTENDENT'S BLAGKBARD REVIEW
Bv, Rev. . IL Dunca% B.D.

Be sure that the scbolarB understand wbat Tam Livar<o WATER ia. tiring ont by ques-

tions, that it reprements tbe new lite, witb ae itâ blesings, wbirh Jesus gives. Speak ut

sons of thma blesings, such as pardon, pusce, joy, victory over temptation, the sure hope of

heaven, etc. Then imprees the tbre qualities of the "living water" mentioned in the

Exposition (vs. 13,14). Tbe blessings of the new lite (1) satisty, and ot for a time only,

like the water in Jacob's well, (2) they are near at hand ("in him "), and (3) they lead to

etarnal life. Ask, "'From whom do we get tbe new life ? " Make it very clear how

willing Jesus la to give it to us. The next question la, 1' I what way do we get it ?" AUl we

have ta do la ta «Iank," v. 10. la it for ail ? Let this question be answered by the repetit-

tics cf thse Golden Tait.
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Lassen VIL THE SECOND MIRACLE IN CANA February 12, 1905
John 4 :43-54. Commit ta memory va. 49- 51.

GOLDEN TEXT-1h. Ume works that 1 do, lieu witnes of me. that the Father bath sont me.-John 5 : 6.
43 1Note aller two day. hae doyortodl theoro, 49 The rohlom eaith uni. hi., Sir, comte dowo

aod mont jet. (ta'iler. are my chdld die.
44 For Jowu himetif tetitlod, tbot a propbOt 50 Je'.oo saiti utl hon, Go tby may -thy ao

bath no bonoor in bis owo country tiveth. And the man botteouti the word tLat le'ooa
tl45o'o rTeoo «hum, itol uceo fto otthe 7 b.d spolieot lento tmin snd hie weot hi. way.

thst h.e .1,1 lt Jcro'.attm et the (toot lofr they 51 And ne ho - now goiog dlown, bis mottraut.

siso went ooto the liait. moet bien, * aod totd hie., selog il Thy som lveth.
40 ' So Je'so tom ogl loto Ca' of GatItet 152 lu Thon ooqui ild ho of them tho bour .. hen

-'ee amde thie wot, ,ioe. Aod thore wes a he hega toeod.il And tbey said ostoilm,n
ceti lohoa ,_ rom oo u i at cpr'eomn Yesterday alt the aeveoth hou, the lover toit hi'..

J7 Whoo hadttt i.e.t .w ,i .. hm tomlesougt o lf u.4udWa toto lie hod tett wt =m ut ofo î h53 So the father knem that il wos et 12 the Usme
hm tht ho olt tm dowo, .im hoa 1toaoo in0 t the whioh Je'ua said auto hlmn, Tby am
lot hie mnu et tht point of death. ;tel -id blmuef bolievod. and hi. ehote booau.

48 t Theo moud Je'eou utoto hlm, Exoopt ye seal 54 Tht.i. à aabi the seonod "ý1miracle "ha Je'su.
sigoe and woodenl, y. wilt 6"ot hetieve. did. 11 t hen hoe mwu tome out of Juda'& loto Gat'itee.

Zeybted Vesiaon- Amd aller the two days ho mont lorth fronm theore loto Galta. Bo .ehen
ho utime ln ; Ho tome thcreforo agaio unto 'Jes thorefome eid . b no mi .okaei
eOeii and toit hle t that lie son Iivod lu So lie onquired itTbey ai;d terelom.» t' hat ho,.
là Man ; 1 havîn o te.

LEISON PLAN Faillh oetomary, H.h. t1 t -8, S.- A. Thou
1. Th Peope'. WIcome 43-4. .wstt" Matt. 15 :21-2w

I. h. eoteoWotom, 4-45 jorer Oaah -to 3. tVh,,b te lh.
Il. The F.thar's Reqoast. 46-49. ftfth cooomondment P A. Tbe fitth oommandmoot
ll. The Son's 11ealing. 50-52. ta, Honour thy fathm aed thy mother ; that thy

IV. he ouseolda Falli 53,54. day. eay hoe tong opon the land .ehith the Lord tby
IV. he oosaolds Ftth,53,54. God giveth thee.

The Qution onUladt0115-7. Who wot. the
DAIELT EEADflfGR finit mimioarioe te foamiso rountrie.l? Paol astd

(B rts of 1.. R. Asitio Baroate, mho mort ont forth front the thorth et
(BytOOtO, O S5ttiUOO Aoti'mh, more tho tiret foreigoi mieebooariea. (Aet. t3:

M.-Tho setoond mnittt in Cao., John 4 : 43-54. t-5.)
T.-No honor. Maork 6Il 1-6. W.-At the fott Idemon Symmu-Boob of Prasa, 418 (Soppte-
Johi. 2 -t3-25. rt.Iqirmga cig., Malt. 12: montai Ieooon 168; 80; 34 (Pt. Bol.) i 38 ((rom
38-45. F.- The mord only," lMatt. 8 ; 5-13. B.- Potoone QoonvnT.,iY; 152.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place I)cc., 27 A.D.; Cana

(lice Lotion IV.) tand Crîpernaum, a towni ot.
the nlorth-wcotern shore of tht Lake of
Galilee.

Oonnecting Links-Aftec the wonderful
words of Joits, the Saniî:rî -an womton ment

ta ber people imn the city, aîtd told them that
shle hud met Otte who wou probably the
Mewath, ch. 4 :29. Jeous Hirmelf rejoicea
in the prospects of o rich harveat which the
disciple will reap alter Hia death, va. 35, 36.
The Santaritotta discover that Jeaua i0 nat the

Memiah of the Jewil alune, aond htlieve on Him
with genuine faith as the Saviour of the
world, va. 40-42.
I. The People%. Weîcome, 43-45.

Va. 43, 44. A lter the Iwo days (Rev. Ver.);
mentioned in v. 40. He deparied ihelsce (from

Sychar). . ieto aiiiee ; continuing the journey
which had brought Hlm ta Jacobas weUl, v. 3.
Galilee wa& n0w for two yeare ta bie the chief
field of Ris mixtîstry. For; introducing the
rmaison why n0w for the firet hlmus Jeus was
&bout ta become a publie Teacher in Giables.

A prophet (" teacher ") &h ta noour int hia
owne country. Weatcott, Heith tond othera take
Juifro ta e btiHis owo country" becanse
Jeans mos haro in Bethlehem. Calvin and
many more ooy Nazareth. A third opinion
holda that it is Gouilet. Tht experience de-
scribed in the saying ia a common one. A
man las often ta, win distinction aînong
strangeca before lin neighbors recognize lia
merit.

V. 45. S the Gali iianel recetved ("wel-
camed") him (Rev. Ver.). Accopting the
first expitonation of v. 44, tItre is here a con-
trast witl our Lord's failing ta, receive due
honor in Jcrusalemt (ch. 2:23-25); tht second
explonation cakles the contrait ta ho with the
reception Ht might expect ah Nazareth (com-
pare Luke 4 :24); according ta, the third, we
have the reanlt ah home of having won famte
abroud. Thinge thaï te did ai Jeriisalm;
referring ta John 2 : 14-17, 23; 3 :2. AI the
jta8i; the Paaaover, ch. 2: 13. Great numbeca
of pilgrnia froc Galilae would ho thera (com-
pare Luke 2:; 41).
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II, The Father'a P.equent, 46-49. I

Vs. 46, 47. Cana of Galilec; the humes of

Nathanacl, eh. 21 ;2. josus would have e

triends there. il'here ime made thme water uaine.

liera He might hope te find fruittul soil for-

Hie future labors. -1 certain nobleman (Rev.

Ver., unargin, "kijjg's ficer"); "uoffirer ot the r

kingas court" (Weynioith), probably a mili-

tary ufficer ot Herud Antipas, ruler ut Galilee,

whoae court was at Tiberias. Somes have

tancied that hie was Chuza, Luke 8 ;3. The

faine ut Jesua badl penetrated far. Whoee son

ueos 8mek. Compare the stury ut the centur-

ion's servanmt, Luke 7 :1-10. At Copcrnaum;

20) miles away. l'hent le heard. The muve-

miente ut Jeaus were now carefully ubserved.

ll'ent unio hin; "lwent itway," left bis son,

thugb very ill. Jesus wma knewn as a won-

dei worker. Thisi side cf Hia work would

appeal mu the cumeimion peuple, and it taine

wuuld i1uickly spread . Bcwmuight him. Comn-

pare the appeal cf .lairus, Maerk 5 :23. Came

dou'n, etc.; as though, for sucb a desperate

case, Hie presence and toucb were necessaqY
in order ta a cure.

Vs. 48, 49. Exrmpt yc me signa and noen-

dee The word "Isigna" points te the sug-

gestion ot deep spiritual trutb, the word

"wonder" te the startling effect ut miracles

un the Ieholder. Ye temll in ne toiee blieile

(Itev. Ver.); ,nothinig will induce yen te

believe." Net unly the officer, but the Gali-

limans aise, ln contrant with the Samaritamia,

were attractel mure by the astounding

power ot Jesus than b, the nmerai and spiritual

elenleet in Hue. Cor e down ere my child

(,"l.y littie boy") die. The father bas con-

fidenice in Jesus, but dues not realize that He

bas power even te rais the dead. He wus,

however, clinibing steP by stelp to a higher

and purer faith.
Ill. The Son'@ ROaling, 50-52.

Vs. 50-52. Go thy way; a test ot taitb.

Thy son tirelih; the criais la pat. Beliem'cd thme

woord; nuw, without beholding a miracle-truc

taith (compare v. 41). lVeni hiei way; " started

back humne." (Weymouth.) -insrante met

him;- having 8een the boy's improvement, and

wishng te tell their master that he need net

bcbng Jesus. Tliy son lim'eth. Wheiî the

father lett, hie expectod that hie son night be

deaci by thia 1110e. Enqumred. .when lie began

entend. He expected a giadual cure.
'esterdoli ai thme seeenth hour; munt probably

mie o'elock, p.m. (See Ligbt from the Euet.)

lusines& for Herod-he waa a "'king's offirer"

-or the fatigue of the besat hie rode may

iave delayed tbe officer. The frver leSt him;

mot a graduai, but a sudden and dccided

hange. Tis work of healing meeta the defi-

nition ut a miracle as "an event compelling

attention and awakeniiig wonder, indicating

superhuman power, accomplisiiing sorne prac-

tical work and tumnishing a aigni of a divine

message."
IV. The Hcu..holdS Faith, 58-54.

Va. 53, 54. Aithie saime hour; evidently,

theretore, no mere chance recovery, but at the

direct commanid uf Jeans. Believed; a pure

faith, for the offirer trusted Jeaus long betore

hce saw any direct proot of the cîire. But bis

taith wau confirmed by the miracle. Anad

hi8 mehole liasse; houaehold, inclading ser-

vante. Fossibly they were not Jews, and

thie weoîmd be another proot that Jeaus was

"«the Saviour of the world," v. 42. The

eceond miracle. Sec ch. 2 : 11. He hadl dons

many in Judsea, but He hail not worked

publicly lu Galilee. This miracle proved :

(1) that the power ot Jesus was divine, be-

cause it hail such a wide range; (2) ia sym-

pathy. Ch. 20 :29, last clause, suma up a

Ieadiog truth uf the Lesson.

Light f rom th~e Euit
SEVENTii Enua-The Hebrew day lu the

urdinary sense began at enniie, and lasted

tili dark, but isometimes, as with us%, it in-

cluded the night as its necessary complement,

and in that case it was measured treimimnt

teosunset. There is o mention ot boums in

the Old Testament until the time of Daniel.

In the New Testament, the day, that is the

period of light, in divided inta twelve houri

et unequal Iength, varying from torty-niiie

te seventy-one minutes lu length, according

ta the seasun ut the year. If the Jewiah

mode et reckoning wus uaed bere, the seventh

heur would be une o'cluck p.m.; and va a

new day began et six o'clock, and the ser-

vanta did net ment their master until atter
that heur, they might speak ot wbat happened

at une u'clock 'as occurring yenterday. Borne

attempt te prove that Jchn always uses the

1~

0
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supposed Roman mode of computation, .sert that, while this method of computation
which they eay was the same as ours, tbnt in was known to estronomers at that time, it
twenty-four equsi hours reckoned from rnid- wes flot used in the affaire of common lite
night to rnid-night. Others confidently as- until towards the close of the fourth century.

APPLICATION
And aller ihe lic days (Rev. Ver.), v. 43.

Until we have finiehed out present tank we
should lend ail our energieu to it. After it is

strigPitcompleted we ehould put it
taetn Pein bcbind us, and set our faces

with equal devotion to tbe next
duty. There is no tinte to weste either in
eelf-congratuiations or regrets. The achieve-
mente of Pur lite are like the etorice of a bouse;
one' ln finiebed only to torta the etarting-point
of tbe next. Our work lenfnot donc until tbe
lest brick le laid.

A prop/tel /tat no /t<mour mn hic own countryj,
v. 44. It ie no credit te men that this pro-
verb le truc. We should be reedy to recog-

Whee th@ nize power and cbaracter tehere-
Great mos ever it ln to be found, and neyerConte Front discount it because it ie found

amnong these wbom we have known famil-
iarly. The great men have to corne front
morne place. Why should tbere flot arise one
emong our intimates ? Take cars tbat petty
jealousy lenfnot et thc root of our depreciation
of thcee near to us.

Cana c/ Galilée, w/tere he made the tcier
u'ice, v. 46. How meny monuments of per-
nons and events, euppoeed to he tbe mont en-

Luig during, have fallen into rom!
menontThe Tower of Babel has pcrisb-

cd. There in but one eolitary
pillar lef t standing in the' Roman Forum.
But te name of Cana, an insignificant village
of Galilce e intill fresb and fregrant. The
deede of eympathy and kindncesa donc in it
by the world's Saviour are its lasting monu-
ment. And, depend upon it, we shall bc
longeet remembered by tbe good we do. It
in by our loving service we shall live in the
memory cf those we help.

Whcse son tees sck, v. 46. OnIy a 'ittle
boy," but the father will drop ail business,
set out on a journey, swallow bie pride ta bcg

Heu parents favor of thie carpenter's son of
Loue Nazareth, hecause the I"hittle

boy" ie sick. If he die, tbe
light will have gone out of tce father's life.

Do the boys and girls quite undcrstand how
fathers and motbers love thern ? Do tbey
Often rcckon up what fathers and ntotbers
have dcnied tbemselves for tbcm,-what bas
Plougbed those furrows se deep upon the
eging face? Be in a tbankless child eurely,
wbo will forget such love, and its dlaimi for
love and bonor in return.

W/tn he heard t/t JeBus wee cerne. .he
wenci ncoh/im, v. 47. Like the instinct of the
birdc whicb fly soutbward as thcy feel the

Ou ol tang of froet in tbe air, this
Bester men's drcad and nced sent bim

ta Jans, the great and gracioue
wonder-worker. It in a truc spiritual in-
stinct that drives us ta Christ. Wbo je
strong hut H1e? Wbo wise ? Who tender
and compessionate ? Wbo se ready to belp ?
In our need and our guilt-our so great nced
of beeling-what other cen we do but cry

"Nakcd, corne ta Thee for drese;
Helpcess, look ta Thee for grece;
Fou), 1 to tce fountain fli:
Wesb me, Saviour, or 1 die."

Beseugt /tim, v. 47. Let our prayers
sPring Out cf our actuel present nced, and
tbey are sure ta be erneat, direct and effect-

*ual. It mey be nome difficult
When te, Pray tesk we are required ta do,

some shameful conversation we
are fdrced ta besr, sente eudden temptation
ta ewerve from truth and bonor ; whatcver it
te, pray, and help will corne front our 1ev-
ing and ever-present God and Fatber.

T/te man bel meved the tvord toai Jesus 8pake
(ftev. Ver.), v. 50. The hernie Livingstone
kncw tbat he wes neyer alone ie tbe dcpths

ch odf f Africa, for he had tbe word
Gentiem" fJen Christ,"te rus

gentleman that ever lived," te
be witb bit. We have the word cf Christ for
pardon, for keeping now and forever. It in
ours ta take Hint et Hie word and epend our
energy, not in quetioning how He ie ta give
us ail H1e bas pcomised, but in serviog Hint
wbere and se we ane.
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Himnell beietwd, and his inhale jwuae, v. 53. tvionty miles away'? Nor can there bce any-

",Whom beving not seen, ye love," virote the thing to prevent Hie standing et our Bide,

apostle Peter, "in vihorn, thoughi novi ye sec though He is novi in Heaven. No one is

Homn flt, yet hclieving, ye re- nearcr ta os than is He.

The Usin joice viith joy unsgpeaikible and " Speal, te iiHiii for lie heaom, aid Spirit viith

.. U full of glory." Was anytbing Spirit can îiiet

more meal, ta this CapernaUln nobîcînali, Closer ie He thon broeîthiiig, and irorer

thon the presenre of Jesue, though lie vian thon hanîde aîid fret."

T-A-UpjTMC HIN'TS

This section enrltces te:'ching ioaterial

for the varieus graden in the school.

For Tueader of thc Oldler Scholfrs
The Leeson deecribos 'the second nmiracle"

perforloed «,in Cana,." There vioro other

mniracles in betweOn ut jerusalein, ta vihicl

Nicodemus referred. Perbope the teaching

of the Lesson Dely bo brought out bJY d

cussing certain diffirulties presented ini.

1. Why vies Jesus there ?

point out the strengenesn of the reanon for

Hie presenre, stated in v. 44. That "a Pro-

phet bath no honor in hie ovin Country"

would seeni ta bie the best of ressnrs for stny -

ing away from Gauiler. In v. 45 it je mon-

tinned that the Galilfflaii hadl gone ta the

feant ut Jerusaleni and bl vitneesed Hie

reception there. : Vn the wuîrinth of the

reception n0W giveni Mm in Hia ovin country

due ta the wernith of the receptioii vhicli

they blild seen Hini receive abroad ? Many

people recogiize the imonrth of the great largely

beraune of the recogiiition they obtain in the

wider viorld. Pechape the hefter vievi to

take of the reaànt whly Christ isent ta Galili'

is, that He viished to ho iii retiremnîît uni

hied a good prospect of psing unn tîce

.,in Hie own country., Vet, as in the can

of the SyrophLoniiciaii aoîoan (Mark 7: 24-30

Hoe could not bo hid. The îîollenian, fouîî

Ujim. Take up enother difficulty :lo
2. WhY wao the nobleni's recepto i

chilly ?
The agoniziiig father seimn ta hoe merged

a riseneeding rehuke (500v. 48). Wes Jes

c.ntrastiflg thif iss lm itb the Samnarita

viho helieveil without miracles ;or vies

testing the noblemamiS faillh, in contrant wi

hi& sigt ? M'es lie ta lie convinced that t

po wrvhich viould boni vies independeot

tim n d spaCse? That raises anotherd

cutty :

distance ?
May it not have bren iîîtended ta correct

ayearning for a visible Redeemor ? Ln-

couraîge yeux clans ta roait Chrisits word junt

an effective es Hie prononce. Sliow that Ho

is nonrer in Hie invisible prononce thon Ho

could bo in the body, vibrn mon bail ta mekO

long joorneye ta find Hima. Be improesodi in

your ovin mind wiîtb tho fart tliat tbere Wiii

bo tvio before your clans vihen you teacli this

lennon-yoielf, v'isible to them, and Christ,

viho in the poison of the Spirit, je invisible.

yon are ta give Christ viýsib)ility. in a word,

turn the miracle ino a parable oit The Power

of an Invisible Saviour.

For Tuahers of the Boys -id Girls

The res viill bie on edge ta get on ta the

curing of the sick boy. That in the chiof

poinît of interest in the lenson. Hold them

back hy some questiouns. Thry yull the

botter se the moaning of the storY. Whicb

"ýtwo days"? Why badl Jesus, in the frnit

iplace, ltotil on Hie journeY ? What led

e Hian ta prolong Hie stay?' What offert bad

i Hie viords on the Samaritans ?

d Novi Ho le on Hie journoy again. WlieL

o iabout Hie viay of travelling ? On foot, for

), He wanspoor.

il What tok Min to Galue? Verse 44

iei the enseir. Ho vient vihere tbey viould

mo accept Hini. le it over othervilse ? Jeas

viînts, oh, so longinglY, to corne ta on. It je

in only viben vie are viulling, vihen vie open the

ne door, that Ho comas in, Rev. 3 :20.

ne Gl the mep bore. Find Cana. Question

He out the etary of ch. 2 : 1-11. Ask hoy fer

.th eviey Cepemaum vies? The story of the

hoe turning of the viater inta vine miglit eesily

of fly twenty miles.; and so vihat le said ini v.

fil- 47 le o surprise.
But go bark a little. Question aboutth

4 . 1
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sick boy. How sick ? v. 47, lust clause.
And the father-who was be ? A " king's
officer"I a great man, likely a proud,
haughty mail. But he becomes a heggar-
came and "besought" Jeaus ; ail for love of
h0 is boy. A fine opportunity this, to cali out
the gratitude and love and honor of children
te their parents.

Is v. 48 a rebuke ? It seems to make the
father only more sarneet and insistent. Have
the scholaes note the seven (only seven) short
words of hie prayer. Tt ln a model prayer for
brevity, simplicity, directness and fervor.

And the answer cornes in fewer words still,
v. 50. How Ood loves to answer our prayenil
loves, too, te have us aok great things of Him.

Again, what simple faith, and wbet awift
obedience, v. .50. The "king's officer" is
giving in hie allegiance to the King of kings.
Wise man, he

Don't allow the talk to rua off into the
question, Why did he flot get home till next
day ? The real point is the father's enquiry,
Wben did he begin ta amend ? and the an-
swer of the servants.

What else could the father think, but that
this Jesus was God ? And wbat eise could he
do but believe witb his whole beart, v. 53 ?
Do we ses sncb miracles nnw ? Every bad
man cbanged into a good Inan ils a miracle as
great, or greater. Can we diebelieve ? Shaîl
nlot we believe ?

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In thla section will be found furtber assist-

ance under varions headinga.

Leuson Points
No place or party can have a mnnopoly of

Christsa presence and power. v. 43t.
Gratnesse la nt determined by geography.

V. 44.
Christ's miracles are but the forerunners of

Hia message. v. 45.
We are judged by sur record. v. 46.
Sorrow la a heaven-sent messenger to bring

us ta the Saviour. v. 47.
Tt la a crippled faith thât neetis the crutches

of sight. v. 48.
Earnest prayers are simple. v. 49.
Trhe believing man is the quiet and con-

fident man. v. 50.
There are ne fail'ires with the great Physi-

cien. V. 51.
Trust la the swest flower that grows in the

stern au
1 1 

uf trial. v. 53.

From the Library
The quantity of mareby land in the neigh-

bocbood of Capernaum . . bas mnade fever of
a very malignant type et times the character-
istir of the place-Geikie.

Dare ta act in the absence of ernotion,
stepping sut as hidden on the yielding water,
in sheer faith, and it will become a ahest of
rock beneath the feet. To such a faith noth-
ing la impoeile.-F. B. Meyer.

When a man declares te me, IlI caanot

believe in miracles," I reply, "«I can, be-
cause I have witnessed them." "Wbcn anid
wbere V" "On a certain strest in this city
la a man who was a wesk ago given over to
every forme of vice and brutclity, aad who in
now a good citizen, an bonest workman. a
kind husband, a loving father, a pure, upcight
man." Surely thaLt issucb amiracele asmakes
me forever believe iii the possibility of
miracles.-Drummond.

Prove fromn Scripture
That Jesus answers prayer.

Lessan Questions
(Fcsm the Homm finis, QUtARTEULrl

Junior@-How long did Jeiue remain in
Samaria ? Wbither did He then go ?

43-45 Wbere bcd Jesus besn teacbing?
Why is Judoea calîrd "lHie own country Il
How hati its people treated Ilim ? How did
the Galiloieaus receive Him ? How bcd they
heard of Him before ?

46-49 Wbat miracle alrecdy wrougbt at
Cana ? Who now came to Jeass? What
did be nsk ? How ili was bis son ? Wbere
was be ? How fer from Cana ? Where did
the father think Jesus muet go, te heal bla son?

50-52 With what worde did Jeous comfort
the father ? How did the man show bis faitb?
Wbo met hmon the way ? With what newe?
Wben bcd the fever left the eick son ?

&3, 54 At what hour bcd Jesus spoken the
words of healing ? Who believed in Jesus ?

Seniors and the Home Department-
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Where wssCana? Capemnain? To whom goda ;"and a Roman orator said, " We ought

did the wornan ot Samaria testifY Of Jesus ? to venerate a parent as we do God."

with what restrat? The fruits ot Jesus' teach- The precept bef ors us suma Op the duties of

ing at Sychar ? children to parents in the word "honor."

43-45 Explain v. 44. On what ground did The child owes to bis parents respect hecause

the Galilffians welcorne Jeass? What prop- they are older and wiser than he ; because

hecy muade concerning thein ? (Isa. 9 1, 2.) he derives bis lite f romu them ; because they

46-49 To whose court did "the noblemnan " are bis example ; and, muet ot ail, because

beloeng ? Where did bis master live ? What tbey stand to hiru in the place of God.

two miatakes did the tather makre in regard tu Another debt of children to parents is

bis son's healing ? Why did Jesus seerningly obedience. Ths ehild is not the -judge of

rehuke hini ? Show that Jesus hadt know- what he Bhould do, but the parents, and an

ledge of thinga without being prescot (ch. Il :obedience ougbt to be prompt and witbout

11-13.) 
question. The borne is tbe school in which

50-54 Wbat le faith ? What does it pro- children should an practise obedience tisat

ducs ? (Rom. 5 :1, 2 I Pet. 1 :8.) Wbat they will afterwards become law-i biding

believera did Jesus pronounce blessed ? (ch. cititena in the stats.

20 : 29.) 
When the cbild grows up, the autbority of

The Catechlsm bis parents ceases, and he muat choose and

[For Essin&tios in Doetrins in the General Asem- aet toc bimself. But tu the end of lite ha la

b?>". Taahee Trsiis Course] bound to cherish affection towards bis parents

Ques. 63. The Filth Commandmflii. This in reluro for their love lavisbed on hiru. Our

Commafldment rontains a precept and a pro- Lord teaches (MatI. 15 : 4-6) tisaI cbildren

mise. 
should not nnly cherisis right feelings towards

1. The preeepi. AIl ancient nations agreed their parents, bot alan, if necessary, provide

in feeling tisaI there is a specially close con- for their support.

nection beîween duties to parents and dulies 2. The promise. Some hold that Ibis pro-

ta God. In Lev. 19 : 2, 3, the Fourtis and mise was intended for the nation, and means

Fifti Commandnients are referred to, as the Ihal a people among whom honor la paid tu

twin fruits ut truc religion. A Greek bis- parents will be prosperous. But it le trus

turian, wriîes, "Nature and the laws which alan that individuals wbo honor Iheir parents

guard naturel order have put the Seast and will, as a rule, be rewarded by long and happy

chief honor upon parents together witb the livea.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTE ONES

Lcaaon Subjeci-Jesus tbe Herder ut msen.

Introduction-Have you ever been ill?? 1)id you ever go te ses a boy or girl who was
ill? How pale and weak the sick

one lookedi 1 ie hard te lie ini

-JE U = THE XocTrO'R. bed ail day long, and thse doctor

T> EL>Scamne tu visit bien, and felI bis

7 JE S US' POW ER =TrH E MFPICINE puis, and looked at bis tengus,
MESSNGER and gave him medicins out of a

=PAIF HE M S E G1, bottîs. The moîher or nurse
takes care ut the uick ons, and

oh 1 what joy when ha is able tu

SICK BO get up and play once more?1
Les8on-Mnney will nut keep

awy sicknesa. Peuple get sick

in the homne@ ut the rich and

H EA LED great. as well as in thse homes
ot the poorer peuple. Let us

look inoa this greal bouse in
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Capemeaum (map), where a nobteman and
hie famiiy tive. We munt stop quietly. There
la sicknese in the home. A littie boy je very
ill, about to die. They cau do nothing for
hlm. Medicine will nlot cure him.

The Nobleman'8 Failh-The father bas
heard that Jenue, who bas been healing the
mlck, etc., bas corne fcom Jesuaalem to Galiie,
and in at Cana. (Do you remember where
we lut aaw Jesus talking to the wornan of
I4amacin,?) Perhape you remember a won-
derful miracle Jecus did at Cana et the mar-
ciage feast ? It le twenty miles from, Caper-
naum to Cana. The nobteman hastens ta
Cana ta ask Jemus to corne and heal hic boy.
i)escclbe hi, anxiety. H1e bege Jecue to corne,
oc hie mon witl die.

The Cure-Now cornes the wonderful cure.
Jesus dons flot @end medicine ta the boy as leur
doc.tor wouid do, nor doe H1e go with the
father ta ee thecick one. 11ejtust ays, "Go
thy way, thy con liveth." The man had faith
te blieve it, 4nd went home.

Picture the servante running ta meet hlm
with the gtad newc, "Thy son tiveth." What
timje did he get better ? Just at the came
moment that Jeus had spoken the wordct1
What a wonderfui Heater Jecuc was 1 No
une couid do this wonderfut thing but God'a

own Son 1 The father and ail hie family and
servants believed on Jeaus because they oew
Hic wonderfut power.

jcule able to HEARTS that are bad

and fuîl of SKNESS

iecue ie Able te Heal Nce,-Jaus was et
Cana, and heaied the sick boy twenty milec
away; Jesus le low lfl heaven, but cen

EAL us juet as weti as if we eouid e

Hlm. (Sing Hymn 544, Book ut Pceice).-
How do we let Hlm know about our seknee,
or troubile? We have juet tu speak to hlm
in prayer. He le cure to hear us and wll
hetp uc.

Golden Texi Repeat and explain.
Paying Jeeue-A great doctar found a pour,

eick boy on the ctceet, and taok bien. home and
taok care of himtiU he got well. 'I have nu
money ta pay you, doctar," said the lad,
"but L'Il aiwayc love you, and l'Il tell every
one about yeur kindnce and heip." That
le thr only way we cao " piy Jesus."

Something te draw ai Hecce-Draw a bed.
Print JESUS CUaao THE SicK Boy.

Seceelhing te Remcber-I ehould trust
Jeans.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIIEW

Where had Jeus been ? Inta what province did He now corne? To what village?7
What had He done hers hefore? Quetions like thee witt introduce the Review. Now
ank who came ta Jeus ? Ah, then, we bave before us A FATHER (Prlnt). What trouble
wsu in hie home ? Was the con very ilu? Cati for the expreseions which show hie great
danger. The fether wuas ereid hie con would die. Su the ieson telle us of e father'S FBAR

(Print). To wbam do we go when we are RtI? Wbat physiciens do we trust ? Clive the
anower if you cannot get it--" those who have hetped othere." Aek for another word
Ilinstead of trust." Another thing, then, i the Lesson, in a father's FAITH (Print). Bcbng
out by questions, that hie feith rested et firet on the miracle, of Jeus, then on Hie word,
and it wae rewarded by the heeiing of hie son, which made it cteerer and etronger stiti. As e
clouing question, ask, What ehoutd we do wlth our feace? Just bring them to Jeus in felth.
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Luso VII. .SUS AT THE POOL 0F BETHJESDA February 19, 1905

John 5: 1-15. Commit to memnory va. 8 9. llead John 5:1-47.

GOLDEN TEIT-And a grisai multitude foUlowed hlm, because they uw hie miracles.-John 6: a.

1 Alle 1 thie the. wu a fesut of the .tws "ud 8 Je'.uis saitb unto him, Itise, take up tby bied,
J.sos -ta Up toeu'lm sud àlkt.

2 No. th..e lu 1a et o.s by the sheep 9 And -1 iumedialely tbe ma. wu marie wbole,
ketorb a pool hbicb i. .&lied * le the Helbre,. and took up hi* beid. and .ratked: il "cd on tbe

fougue Batelbeeoa, .bvg flue porcbe.nu day we th. .abbatb.
3 in tbh.. lay a à reai multitu&" of 6 impotent IoI t Tise Jews therefore aaid note, bh thst

fl'oru bliud. hall, withîered. waîoug for tbe mo- wu ored. Itla the lb.bbatb dey: it o. no lawOol
ing ufth fb .ater. for tbh- to i' carry foplied.

4For an, acuel weut don ai a certain session Il H1e -. ,nea hbem Hie Ibat made me wbote.
int tbe pool, and troubîlb. thewaer: .eboooever the caoe c.od unto me. l2ale oop tby lied, and .atk.
then friti aller lbe troubling of tbe waler stepped 12 oi The. asbed tbey bi.. Wbal man ii tial

lu wu musle erbote ut wbatsuever disee, bie b.d. wboob said uo Ibme. Tr.Ie of, iby boid. and walk ?
5 And a uertain mari wu ibm.e wboeb h. au t 3 il And be Ibat wu bealed wilt nul erbo it

iuflmol lboly ud egbtyeam wu: for Je'aus bied conveyed bomeett away, a

bim.~~~~~~ t'h- lu . aeeroe

dova ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t.ocm. lce e'u.wob . aebo eoe

LEMBON PLANS Lobe 13: 10-17. S.-Duly of praice. P.. 1017: 10-22.

IL The CIue _q5 @oo,rd in tlou i111h rueonudecue P A. The fiftt

UL The Cretc, zo1z3 cmmandment r etbt tbe preoereiag the bonoor,

IV. The Cautlon. 14,1. and performinâ t a dolire, b.tungiug tu everyoane
IV. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Thtaho.04 5 uIeir .evera placec and reltions, au auperoors.

DAUlT ZEADNmGI iuferiore and eqoata.

(By eourtecy ut 1. B. Rt. Auoiatiouî Tue 4ItiIoflon tMtuoflu-8. Wbere, and by

M.-Jeeu ai the Pool ut Belbesola, John 5:1-15. Tbe gosrial wu tels prueaubin u orope. aI Philoppi
T.-Hetp for tbe boîptese, Luke 5 :17-26. W.- in Macedoala byPaul an 8las (Acte 16: 12, 13).
Love sud pily. bca. 63: 7-14. T.- Weul abot Leegon HynIl-Buob of Praies. 418 (Supple-

doiug good,' Art. 10: 34-43.' F.-A question meutl Leouc). 404; 398;5 77; 76 (f..m Puosoce,

unonac.rd, Mark 3: I-S. S.-Enemniec coteuced. QuAÀuruo >, 44.

EXPOSMTON
Time and Place-Probably MarchorApril,

28 A.D.; Jerusalem.
Connecting Links-We are transferred

again to Jerusalero, onîy the Galilcean min-
ietry being recorded in the Synoptic Gospels,
whicb do not mention thie vinit, though there
are binte that Jeaus did go to Jcrusalemn soine-
what frequently (ae, ilhow often," in Luke
13 :34). Thie incident ic chosen by the evan-

gelist ,to show how opposition to Jesus
developed in Judwa, where ut the sent of the
hierarchy dendly hoetility breaks out against
him, while in a different sphere (in Galilee),
tise hait -beliet of the populace (ch. 6) veers te
unbelief." (Weiss.)
1. The Caae, 1-5.

V. 1. A lter thig. We do not know ctertainly
howr long Jesns bail been ut work in Galilee.
A lcaî 01 the Jewe. Somte manuscripts rend
"the fetat," in whicb euse it wooîld bcecither
Pesever in April, or Tabernacles in Septeon-
ber ; but la feset" is probably correct, and
it in impossible ta gay witb aesurance whicb of

these is meant, or wbether it may nlot
bave hean Purim in Marcb (sec Esth.
9: 20-25 and Hom.z STUDY QUARTERLY

on tbis Lesson), Passover in April,
Pentecost in May, Tabernacles and Trnm-
pets in September, or I)edication in l)e--
cember. The interval between lat Lecor
(Dec., 27 A.D.) and thie depends, of course,
on which foust is referred to here. Our deci-
so on this point aloto affecte our view us t.n

the lengtb of our Lord's ministry. If this
was a Paseover, then John mentions four Pass-
overe (compare ch. 2 :13 c h. 6 : 4 ; ch. 12:
1), and thse ministry apparently Issted a little
longer than three years. If tIsere were only
three Psssovere, it would appear that the
ministry lasted only a littie longer than two
years. Jesuente up tu Jerumckm ; in obedi-
ence te, the Iaw of Moses, requiring every mari
of tIse Israelites ta attend the three grisat
Feas every year-Passover, Pentecost, and
Tabernacles, Ex. 23 :14-17 ; 34 : 23 ; Deut.
16 :16.

- - M qe
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Vs. 2-5. Sheep gala (Rev. Ver.). At or
near the gate was a place for buying and sel-

ling, 2 Kgs. 7 : 1. This wus a gats in the wall

of Jerusalema to the north-sast, wbsrs shcep
were sold (se Neli. 3 : 32 ; 12 : 39). A pool.
Ses Light from the East. In llebrets (ltev.
Ver.); tbat in, Aramaic, tbe language of the
people of Palestine after their returo frour
exile. Beihe8da ; perbaps " house of msrcy,"
a namre befitting the use made of the pool.
Soins manuscripta reaci Bethezatba (l'bouse
of the olive"), others Betbsaida ('bouse of
flshing">. [For identification of site ot pool
ses Liglit from the Est]. Jlaring fie
porches ; covsrsd colonnades for giving shel-

ter tW the diseasec. A grcat multitude ai

impotent (helpless) folk. We can imagine
how the accns of misery and suffering would
Wouch the Saviour's compassionate heart.
The last clause ot v. 3 and the whole of v. 4
are omaitted in the Reviseci Version. "The
whole passage is omnitted by the oldest repre-
sentatives of sacli great gro'îp nf authorities."
(Westcott.) Had an infirmi4' (Weymouth,
1' "lid been an invalid ") thirty and eight 1yor8.
e may well bave thouglit bis disease incur-

able.
II. The Cure, 6-9.

Vs. 6-. Jeans sais him lie ; "Iying there."
Issus may bave been led by Hia sympatliy tW
corne We this place wliere su mnny sick peuple
were. Knew ; by Hie divine insight (com-
pare cb. 4 : 18), or porbaps He rend ini bis face
tbe hopeless nature of tbe disease. He 8aith
unto him. Issus takss the initiative and
oeffets a cure. Witt thonP Do you wish tW
be healeci? Hs awnkens hope in the man,
and tssts wlietler be bas a receptive spirit,
this is tlie beginning of faith, without wbicti
Issus could perfurm nu miracles. Sir. Tht
acidress of the man shows that be was n good
subject for tbe miracle. I have no mon; nul
only sick but friandies, bis bncI been a lonelj

sd painful tifs for thirty-eiglit yenrs. N(
wunder that Jssus was moved Wa compassion
When the seater is trmibled. The enomer'
belief was that the water lied power t lies
only wlien the action of gass at certain inter
vals caused it to bubble up. To put me in
literaily, "east me in," indicating hasts
While 1 am comîng, etc. How many dit
appointeci attempta 1 The place may haN

been smaall, snd the gush of the minerai spring
would soon stop. Jesui. saith ; an authorita-
tive, demand for faith. The man is bidden
tW do the tbing he bnci bean unable to do for
tbirty-eight years: (1) Bise, (2) take up thy
bed (" pallet," or "mat"), andi (3) u-alk. Get
away from this aboue of the diseassd, cured
completely and permanently. For this type
of tnith see James 1I 6-8. Jssus by Hie very
presence inspired faith in those whose hearts
were open to the light.
III. The Oritica. 10-13.

vs. 10-13. The Jews therelore said, etc.;
because it wss the Sabbath. The Pharisces
brui turneci such passages as Neh. 13 : 19 ;
Jer 17 :21,22 into an intolerable burden.
lie that mode me whole.. nid. His cure was
a proof to tbe man of the Healecas divine

authority. "He feit instinctively tbe pre-
sence of that which wss greater than the
Sabbutb." (Westcott.) Who ia the mon 1
etc. (Rev. Ver.). Insteaci of being led by
sympntby tW ask Wbo this great man coulci be
wbo bas power tW relieve suffering, they ask,
who is this who dares te violats the Sabbath ?
He. .eeist (knew) not, etc. Isusavoids pub-
licity, because His work would be impeded,
were e tW becoîne known msrely as a miracle
worker.
IV. The Caution, 14, 15.

Vs. 14, 15. Jesus findelh him. His work
was not complets til e had cured the man a
soul. In the temple ; a favorable sign, since
lie was probnbly there We ratura thank8.
Behold ; calling to a fresh start in lIfe. Sin
no more. His disease hadi been caused by bis
sin. A wor8e thing; the moral disease thaet
ends in eternal deatb, Matt. 25 : 46. Told

Lthe Jews ; nt likely an set of ingratitude.
rProbably he thouglit that they would regard
t Issus as a sufficient autbority, and would

acquit Him of tbe breach of the Sabbath law.

r Stronger testimony Wa tbe divins power andi
autbority of Jssus tbsy coulci scarcely bave

* bnc.

Light from the Euat
BETHESOÂ-A number of pools bave been

fixed un as the site of tbis intermittent spring,
ail1 of tirem near St. Stephenla gate. The

r-large reservoir called Birket lsrail, immedi-
'e ately under the north Wall of the temple
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enclosure, was once very geuerally thought

te be Bethesds. Sorne have fouud it in the
Fountain of the Virgin outside the city walls,

in the vslley of the Kedron, a short distance

above the Pool o! Siloam, breause ait times it

still ebbs ant; qows. But in recent years the

rubbish hss bee, removed frome an ancest

pool or reservoir b ind the Frenrh Churrh

of Ste. Amie, sud all its features correspond to

the aucieut Bethesda exrept that therc is now

no intermittent fiow. The remains of four
arched recesses, extend along one side and one

acroqs the end. Special interest attaches to

this pool, becsuse it shows how much lower

the level of some parts of the rity wss ini

Christsa day than at present, especially the

lower portions of it, into which the ruina of

the successive buildings of the city fell or were

carried. One goes down fifty or sixty stepe
below the present surface to reach it.

APPLICATION

.Ie8us wnu up Io Jersdlem, v. I. It is
worthy of note how caret ul Jesus was in His

observance of the services aud rites of the
Jewish religion. If ever suv

A Consetant one might have beld bimiself
Chuechass exempt, surely it was H1e who

eaw su clearly bow rnucb ut mere for"' wua in

the worship. But He worshipped regularly
in the synagogue, sud He was; careful in His

attendance at the great feaste in Jerusalelo,

aud that, too, when He kuew that the charae-

ter of mny of the leaders was uuworthy . If

we stay awsy frorn chureh until the worship

sud the worshippers are perfect, we shaîl stsy

awsy always. If we bave a sinrere desire to

worsbip (iod, we shaîl net be hindered by the

shorteontings ut others.
A musliusde of lhem thot lrere airk, blind,

holl, withcrcd (liev. Ver.), v. 3. It is an nId

problern why God should permit su inucb
mise, v sud suffering amîng

An Old mn'e. WVe must nut e\peet
Psem completely ta seIve it in Ibis

lite. We are but cbildren, sud canuot under-

stand perfectly the wsys aud purposes uf Our

hesvenly Father. But this we do kuow , that

He loves men sud is full of goold-will t.owards

thern, for He bas shown tbis in thse gift Of His

Son. And we know. tuo, that suffering bas

often leen s messeuger ta briug lbsek wander-

ing unes to Bis feet. I<uowing these things,

we ean trust Birn, sud wsit foc the explana-

tien of thse things we do not uuderstsud.
A4 rertain mon. . thirly andl cighb ,jcors in his

infirmi4f (11ev. Ver.), v. 5. Suppose thie man

had been heaIed sooner ly heing put down
inta the bubbliug pool. Then,

A Mefecli it is quite possible that he would
Dly have returned ta bis old sinful

lite, would neyer have seeu thse Saviour

or received frorn Himn the healiug of his seul.
It was in great mercy that his cure was

delayed until a Physicisu came who could

make himn whole in boudy aud in spirit as well.
WVouldesf thou be made Whole (Rev. Ver.) ?

v. 6. We must will if we hope ta wiu. The

prizes of lite do not drop into our Isp like

.plums freim a tree. They corne
WinI if Ysu to those who strive for themn

WudWnwitb resolute determinstion.

The willing tbat rounts is more than mere

idle wishiug. We must will hard euough to

put forth every possible effort after the abject

we seek. God's greatest gif t, the gif t of salve-

tien, is for those who are bouud to have it,

and who for its salle turn their barks u1pon
everything else in the world.

,sir, 1 hare no mon. . t put me int the pool,

v. 7. It was enougb for the widow who

appealed to Elisha, to provide the empty
vessels. God would MI1 then.

E-pli Hand' Aud it is just when we give up
and Hesets

a1l dependence on ourselves or

on auy hurnan power that (iod is ready to

l)less us. Fa ith is just holdiug up emPty

haude to receive the bouuty ut God. It is

bringing to Him hearts emptied of aIl pride

and sclf-,sufficiency, that Hia grace -ay enter

lu.
Rise, loke up thy bed, and walk, v. S. Jesus

is always commsudiug impossible thiugs. He

sets the five boaves sud two fuBhes before the
disciples, sud bide thema feed

Dolg the with them, teu thousand peuple.
Iipossble He bids a man with a withered

armn stretch it forth. And hiers Ils directs a

cripple for a generation to get up fromn his

bed. But He neyer leaves us ta our own

ability. Along with the eornrand cornes the

power that multiplies our resources, that puts
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strength into the armn and courage loto the
heart. There cao bie no failure to those
who simply go forward ait His bidding, looking
to Him for help and guidance.

He that mode me whoe..saith unio me, v. Il.
How this reply sums up the whole of the
Christian lifel Finit, we core to Christ for

healing and strength, and then
Tws Stops we go out to do His wilI. Par-

doned ourselves, we show the
way of forgiveness tW others. Saved our-
selves, we take our part in the glorious enter-
prise of saving the world. And as we work
for Christ, our assurance that He has re-
deemed us becomnes stronger and deeper. Bis
energy working in us proves that wc are His.

So thte Jeu,. sa/d. .But He aneu'ered (Rev.
Ver.), vs. 10, Il. Let us be sure that we
have as good autbority as the Bethesda

cripple, for the work we do
Ksepig the on the Sabbatb, and we inay

Sabbath
carry a good conscience. Of

one tbing we may he certain, that if we are
testifying to the power and love of the
Saviour, whether by our speech, or, like this
man, by our actions, we cannut be miaking
a wrong use of the holy day.

Wlho is the moan thai wid unto t/tee, Take
up thy lied (Rev. Ver.), v. 12. In a well-
known illustration, William Paley bldB bis

A esnbereaders imagine a man walking
Afleassashi acrossas plain, and happening

upon a watcb. As hie examines
its parts, and the way tbey are fitted together,
his thoughts natàrally go back to the maker
of it. To suppose that the watch caine loto
existence by chance would bie absurd. And
when we thiuk of the Church and aIl that it
has accortplished, co we lelieve that it began
and grew without a Founider jaho is more than
humaii? Who is Jesus if He is nt the Son
of God ?

T/te man went auwy,and told t/tai it us
Jesus (11ev. Ver.), v. 15. With equal trutb
inight we say that our hoines s0 happy and

piure, our schools and colleges,
0we Debt our hospitala and asylums, our

joat laws, aIl the lîrat things in
in life, we owe to Jesus. He bast the
stroiigret dlaim on our love simd gratitude:
"Jesus, Thy boundîcaes love to nie

No thought con reach, oo toogue declare,
Oh!1 knit my thankful heart Wo Thee,

Aod reign without a rival there."

TEAGHING HINTS
This section embraces teaching imoterial

for the various grades in the school.

For Teachem of the Older Scholar
This is a leson on HOPE FOR TUE HOPELESs.

Show how littîs co be done in the world wben
hope dis. Once in a while it is good to
number your points aîmd keep reviewing t hein
as you go along. Make as vivid as possible
these two great facto:

1. This man's helplessnes8.
Oct the clars W enumerate the evidences of

it: (1) Prolonged intlrmity. Christ's word
in v. 14 shows that this was due to early sin.
presto the young to bie more eager Wo test
Christ.' power Wc keep us ouît of sin, rather
than Wo sin, that gracs may abourd. (2) Pro-
longed search for bealth. Tbe inflrmnity lad
lasted for thirty-eigbt years. Ail kinds of
cures bad been tried. Now, with tbe despair-
ing trope cbaracteristie in sncb cases, bie will
tcy this medicinal spring. Other cures have
falld: this migbt work ; and if it doe

not, rit least rin lurin will have been
donc. So hie put. himoseîf in the way of
getting what hie waimts. Describe coin-
mon methods of trying to get rid of
the effects of sin :cesolves, forming of new
habits, etc. AIl may have their place ;yet
somethimg serious is lacking. (3) Prolonged
friendlessocas. He had no oîme to help hrim in.
He saw others go dowo hefore hlm, who were
really benetlted and regained strength. So
in connection wlth churcb services and special
evangelistic meetings, one sincerely wanting
to bie spiritually stmong and vigorous and set
free frein sinful inclinations and practices,
setes others get beiietit and deliverance, and
remains unhelped himoseîf. But the " Friend
that srticketh rimser than a brother' is near at
hand. (4) Prolonged hopelessoess. Physi-
cal weakiiess produces mental depression and
spiritual. gloom. To sucb the "Frieod of
publicansr and sifflera" hrings a Gospel of
Hope. How is it presentsd? Not theoreti-
cally, but practically. SeS it in-
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2. ChrWs heLP.

Enumerate Dow ail, the suddefl thixig8 that

happexi. (1) Suddien djacovecy of need. The

man's helplessnesl at once arrests Christ's

eye. Hie is quick Wo see every helpless plight.

No sinner is too fac gone Wo he granted lus

ready succor. (2) Suddrxi awakriiing of ex-

pectation. Long years of' suffering echool

one to be content Wo let thinga go on as thcY

have been doing. Christ wisihea to ineet an

setual hope. The contmnued deaire for deliver-

ance fcom the long control nf sa isj in itself

hopeful. (3) Sudden reaponSe WO the wod

of power. To thia extent wr inuat co-opecilte

in our own salvation. (4) Sudden activitY.

ActivitY is a Mans of grace. The heaithirot

Christiaxis are usually the Most active. Th(

idleat loge their spiritual hralth througl

brooding, anid by degrees Jose their yer,

power Wo act. (5) Suddrxi forgetlulfleal

This man nînita WO SA the namne nf his dE

liverer. xIn the delight of getting wbat wN

,,Ut, we ton often overlook the duty of grat

tude. (6) Sudden disappearanre anid ceai

pearance Of insus. The inan iroses Cbce

but momexitarily; and whexi Jesus returna i

his aide it il Wo disclose Wo hiro the secret th

the oily sure way nf Overcoming arn is

break with it altogether.

For Teachers of the Boys andi GL'

Froua the country tWwx Wo the city trin

Caperliaum' where evcry one rjoiced w

the tather in the cure of bis child, to Jeru

lem, where the fSerre tanatirs would rat

ar a enin a cripple thaxi carry bis

of a mat bed on bi. sh..lder un the Sabb

day :sncb is the change oi scelle andi

roundings i rom the previus Lessonl to t

But there is .n change in Jesus. He is

saine meek, compausionate, ready-aiidSv

to-help Savinur as beinre.

A little skeleWxi map drawiby afewstrt

witb Jerusalen maked on it :a tew liai

ixidicats the city wai, witb openings foi

gates, and the north-555telxi entrance lab

"Sbeep Gate - a few turtber strokes Wo

cate the pool and its porches or coloxnn

anid you have "ýplaced" the two wb. t

the ioreground ni the seene--a crippled

and the Healer of Nazareth.

No need to worry over the droppiiig c

the lset clause ni v. 3 and tbe whole of v. 4 by

the Revised, Version. They are not tound in

the hest manuscript8 (that in, ancient wcîtten

copies) ni the gospel. Soine devrait maxi

making bis copy probably put theni in Wo

explaixi v. 7. Their omission ii; nu Ore than

the trimnling ni a branrh, wbirb belpas the

mymmetry ni the tree.

Tomn fcon thse Pool to the cripple. He lay

(v. 6); he wau helpiless (" impotenît")' cmuId

uly move as hes was carried, v. 7. e had

beexi a long tiur an, v. 5. lie was the sort ni

maxi who would Ije ini the Homne tor Incurables

now-a-days. if this man is made stroxig axid

well, it win l)e a miracle, and o doubt ni it.
Evr miale is a parable. show in what

5respect this mx represent the nlve sin

1 nec infirin, helpless, incurable, miserable.

Verse siX is like the glint ni the morcnxg's

suxishixie on a brokexi pillar. 'ýWhen iens

saw bum lie :" it is the beixing ni hope,

e whexi Jeans bos upou us, jut a it is the

i- begininlg ni new lite when the raya ni the

)- spring sun l upon the browxi earth.

ýit The "noblemnafl" in the Leson ni lust

boi Sabbath, sought jesu., ch. 4 : 47. xI this

t, c, it is Jesus that is the Seeker. Perbape

to because this pour maxi waki su utterly friend-

lems (ae IV. 7).
Wh.t a rheery ring in is voire as He 'aid,

rIs "ýVi1t thon be madie whnle 7" But the

n cripple had hemn su long heipless that he couId

itbi believe nu word Of hope, as bis answer shows,

sa- V. 7. But there must have been a liile

hec thrill oi irath ; for it is Wo this that the words

bit Ot v. 8 are aridresard.

atb Prturethe scene. Clin ynU imagine the

su- mais wonder and joy, v. 9 W herr did le w

bis. get the power? Where do we e inthe

the beart ? Thc answer 1s the sam nbt

,ble- case : od gives it. How did he get the

power ? How do we get the new heart ?

,kes, Again an identical answert :1y faith. Who

e to gives the taith ? God. Show how ur Whole

the salvation c ormes troro Gori, Eph. 2 :8. 1 -5

elîrd There will nait he mnch time toc vs.a -5

indi- They contairi no very flattering picture Of the

ails; naro~mnddbite-healted 
Jews, vs. 10,

nd in 16 ; axid record a meinorble piece ni advice,

Mn, v. 14. Sin andl suffering are close akin. If

we indulge in the one, we shail, without fad,

ixitf ni m the other.
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ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

iu this section will be found further assist-
ance under varioua beadinge.

e Leuson Points
The Head of the Cburch sets an example

of obedience te its laws. v. 1.
Tendernese to the sick is the duty of the

struog. v. 2.
Our business is not te explain suffering,

hmt tu relieve it. v. 3.
The Saviour is intereated in omen as indivi-

dhiala. v. 5.
Salvation ia offered to os; it is never forced

upon us. v. 6.
Human sympathy often growa weary;

Christ's is untiring. v. 7.
It hs in the aet of obeyiog Christ that

strength comes to us. v. 9.
Merciful deeda are thse nohlest ritual. v. 10.
The Giver ut bealh bas the right to control

its activities. v. 11.
Sin snd suffering grow in thse same soil and

spring from, the same root. v. 14.
Nu testimony is mure convineiog thon that

ut experience. v. 15.
From the Library

By the Crusaders a cburcb had been huilt
over this pool (uf Bethesda), with a crpt
formed in imitation ut thse five porches and
witb an opening in thse fluor to get down tu
the water. That they regsrded the pool as
that mentionedi here hs sbown hy tbeir having
represlented un the wall ut tbeir crypt the
angel troubling the water. -Expuaitor's
Greek Testament.

The hall (ut thse bath uf Ibrabim near
Tiberias) in wbicb thse spring is foun.d je sur-
ruunded hy several porticues in which, we sc
a multitude ut peuple crowded une upon
anuther, laid in couces or rolled in blankets,
with lamentable expressions ut pain and
suffering.-Bovet.

Tbey (the Jews) inquire, nt that they may
prasse, but that tbey may find tault.
Grotius.

Give what Thon commaasdest, and coin-
mand wbat thou wilt.-Augoetine.

Whosoever on the Sabbath bringeth aoy-
thing in, or talleth asythiaag ont troro a public
place to a private one, if he bath dune this

inadverfentlY, heo shall sacrifice for bis min;
bot if wilfullv, ho shall hceut off and shall be
stoned.-A Rtabbinieal law,quoted by Light-
foot.

The faith of the Head
ha the faith filat im dead;
The faitb of the Hesait
la l)etter in part;

But the faith of the Haod
le the faitb that soili stand,
For the f:iith tha:t will do
Must include the firet twu.

-Quoted hiy Peluhet.

In chls. 5 and 6 Jesuâ reveale Hiioself as,
Lite, (1) at Jeruaem, to an inner cirche of
Jews, in connection witb the bealiog ut the
impotent man, and (2) in Galilee, among the
peuple atter the feeding ot the five thousand.
--Century Bible.

To rely upon Christ's word, "Sin no more,"
witb the same confident faith with wbich this
inan acted on Hia word, " Rise, take up thy
bed"-this alone gives victory overaim. If
our own will is ton weak, Cbrist's wilI la
always mighty. ldentify yonr will, with
Christsa and you bave Hia strength.-Dr.
Marcus D)odo.

Prove from Scripture
That sin is worse than disease.

Leuson Questions
[Frai the flous SrueT QU*sTEsuul

.uniors-Wbat miracle ie given in our Laut

Lesson ? Where does Jeaus next go ?
1-3 How msny great teasta were there?

Who were required to attend tbem? Wby
was the sheep, market or gate su called ? The
meaning of " Betbesda "? Huw many sick
were here ? For what were they waiting ?
How long hall the cripple been there whoin
Jesus bealed ?

6-O What question did Jesus ak? Give
the man's answer. Our Lord's bidding ?
Huw did this msn show that he was cum-
pletely healed ?

10-13 Who found fault ? On what
ground ? The man's reply ?

14, 15 How did the msn use hie strength?
Who found him ? What cormnand given ?

Seniors and the. Home Department-
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What different views as to thc "feast" of v. I?

What hearing on the lengtb of Jeans' ministry?
1-5 Where was the pool of Betheada ?

How is thse severity of the cripple's affliction

indicated ? WVith what feeling did Jesus

regard multitudes ? (MNatt. 9 : 36 ; Mark

6 : 34.)
6-9 The purpose of Jesus"'(Iquestionl? Show

the importance of faith. (Hel). Il : 6

Sh.uld our own weaknesm hinder ns front
obecying Christ ? (2 Cor. 12 : 9-)

10)-13 Give our 1.ord's cuIe for Sabbath-

keeping (Miatt. 12 : 12.)
14. 15 Show that the Savionrf will not

suifer any of iti people taIm hest. (John

10 : 28.) Th aehm

[For E-s.ation ln Dattrise in the Gestral Aee--
blys. Tesher Training Cososl

QueS. 64. Wlhai the Filth Comasandmefli

requires. This question deals with the

anuthority exercised by men in virtue of divine
appointment. Thse establishsment osf this

anthority gives rise tu three relations lu which
we stand to others, and earh of these relations
hss its corresponding duties.

1. There are ltome Whot halle aut hari y orer ull.

The representatives of this clsst mentioned

in the question are parents. It must he

renserbered that in the days of Moses the

fatther was also mnagistrate and priest. Cer-

tain offences against father or mother were

punished with death. Ex. 21 :15, 17. Chil-

ilren might be sold ioto slavery to meet the

debit of their parents, Lev. 25 :39-41 ;2

Kingm 4 : 1. Fathers hadl the right to choose

wives for their sons (Gen. eh. 24), and to give

their daughters iu marriage, Gen. 34 :12.

We may conclude that this command, requirels

obedjence to the rulers in the state (ms Rom.

13 : 1-7 ;I Pet. 2 :13-15), and alto in the

church (mmt Matt. 18 :17 ;Hel). 13 : 7), as

well as in the family.
2. 'hcre are those aller tvham ule hal'e

authorily. This la a law for parents, magl-

trates and luinisters, as well as eidren, euh-

jects and church, menîbers. Those in author-

ity have duties to those under them. Parents

must not " provoke theîr eidren to wrath,"

Eph. 6 : 4. " Rulers are to govern in the fear

of God (E.x. 19 : 21), to judge justly (Dent.

16 : 19), to defend the poor and oppressed

(Ex. 23 : 6) , and to have no respect of per-

sons, Lev. 19 : M5" Ministers are charged

with the oversight of thse flock, 1 Pet. 5 :2, 3.

3. There are those utith tehom me are on an

equal jooling. There are duties helongîflg to

hushands (Epis. 5 : 25), teives (Eph. 5 : 24,

.33), brothers and sistersi (Se John 1 :40-42.)

There cau be no true religion where duties

to those about us are neglected. For love to

God, if it he sincere and faith, if it ha rad,

teili lead to the faithful discisarge of these
duties.

FOR THAGRERS OF THE LITTLE ONES

Lestan Subjr-Jesns the Helper of mien.

Introductiofl-Let your own local hospital, or tome other well-known hospital, he a point
of contact. (Recail last Lesson.)
One daya% hand of children gath-
ered ta the church ta go with

their telacher ta visit thse hospital
in their tawn. Each ehild car-

ried momne fruit or flowers or

QSP I TA L other gift. lIl el o wa
these children saw and did when

A V ON ER E R they got there. Tht matron met

WO DE FU Ethems t the door, and taokthera

EAU NG into along room eslled a wad,
wlth narrow white heds down
ecri aide of the mre. Iu thse

-
heds were si.k men and hart
meni, some with heads wrapped
in white cloths, smne witb
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armeansd legs haudaged, -eme very pale
aud weak. Nurse moved about giving
mnedicine te ene, fixing the bandages ou1
another, giving a glass cf watcr te another.
Poor sick men 1Hew sr i the children felt
fer them 1 They gave thejr fruit, etc., te the
matren te be given te the sick eues. Then
they skêd if they mîght sing for the nien. sud
their sweet voices rang eut, IlJesus loves mc."
The eyes of ail the slck eues turued te watch
the ljttle eues, sud sars were strained te catch
every soimd. Then they vlsjted seme mere
wardsand sang again. Was net this a nice
way te vioit the hoepital ?

Leaeoos-Our Lesson telae us about a very
strauge hespital, and a very strange cure,
sud a wouderful Visiter.

The Hospial-Picture the Pool of Beth-
esda, usai eue of the gates of Jerusalemn sur-
rounded hy five porches, pem'haps like the
amall summer-houses we ses in parka or gar-
dens. Pessihly you have seen a minerai
spring under the shelter of such a place.
This pool ta open like a pond. Steps go down
f rom the porches te the pond. The porches
are full of people. Let us look at them 1
Sge I they are ail slck peeple I Ail have
something the matter with themn I Here le a
blind man. Here la a lame girl. Here je a
sick weman. There la a sjek baby lu jts

mother's arme, etc. They are ail people who
have corne or been breught to this stcange
hospital te be cured, of the diseaâs froin
which they were suffering.

The Cure -Vatch the water lu the pool
once iu a while it bubbles up lu the centre.
Sec 1 the sick one aIl try to hurry down to
step jin the water wbjle it ie moving 1
Friends are helping the sick ours down the
eteps 1 It je said that sick one will be cured,
if they get iu while the water le bubbling Up.

The Great Cure--There cernes a Visiter 1
Vos, it la Jesus 1 He stops te look with pity
ou the siek eues. He seeseenian very weak
and ill alone. He cannt get down te the
waterno f riend te help) hlm. Whjle he la
tryiug te get down, others push hjm aside
sud get dowu before hjm, se there l8 no reone
for hlm. There he hu waited day after day,
oh , se long, thirty-eight yesrs. Jesus kuows
ail about hlm aud bis sjckuess. Jeaus says,
v. 0. Tell the rest nf the story.

Our Helper--Jesus wants te help us. He
knuws our weaknrss, kuowe our serrows,
kuows jest what help we ail need.

Golden Text-Repeat Golden Text.
Sonwihing te Drame ai If orneDraw a picture

of a pool of water.
Somethiaq le Reymber ai Houte-I should

let Jesu8 help me.

SUPFRINTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

Picture the sad sight that met the.Savjeur's gaze et Ilcthesda-a grcat cetupany of poor

eîck people. Que of these He singles eut. Prjut A-MAN. How long had thie man been

a cripple ? Had he lauy hope left of being healed? He was HOt'ELESS (Print). Whmt

ws the question of Jeans? Bring eut the theught that it waa iuteuded te awaken hope

sud faith lu the maeule heart. The man's answer? How frieudlese he was, as well as

nick I Now, the threefold command of Jass? Did the man ebey ? What did this prove ?

Yas, ho WUa HEALIED (Prini). Whither did the hsaled man go? Vos4, te the temple.

Wherefore? Probahly te glva thanka. How did he feel? 0f course he would be HAPPY

(Print). Who found the man in the temple? What did Jease y te hlm? How weuîd

he beel tewards sin? How would heac se? Feeling sud acting this. what would ha be?

He would ho HoLI (Print).
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X. THE MlIRACLE 0F THE LOAVE February
AN~D FISHE

John 6: 1-14. Commnit to mernory va. 11, 12. Read John 6 :1-71.

- *"T*iflX'tVT -- am, the living leread which came dowa front hoaven.-john 6: Si

26, 1905

t Alter thre. thinge Moens -unt eerthe le& 9 There i.. lad bore ehi.li bath five b.rleY bv,

of G.lilee, rnich je the eu- ef Tribo'rta. andi twe . mail liles but «hat are th.Y ... na

2 And . grsat multitude f.lloo'ed hi. bectiuer .&- ?ay
they eau his miracle. tohih he diîd n ltthat 10 Andi .e'ou. -sid, Make th. aon cilowîn.

svers tiieoaedt. . Nowr thoe vols muoh geai o fivie places. e
3 And Jeeco9 went op into 2 a mouettain, antd mo i, douci. in nun ther.bcttt liv d thuen

there he nat with hm disciples. o- And Mo... tee te av. sc ,rbe
4 3An tlb peousovar, *1a fomat, f thto J".r. ue hie lied given thanks. h. du.tributei il te the dioîto

nigh. Jeeoto itt pheoratlandtihe diseciplos toi them that wer. net dloune a

a t, Who. le.,t. itdul i yo n ikoune cf tb. fi.hos as mach sa they .eeulti.

I a a a omay corne nton bion, lie eaith unIe 12 Whou thoy were filloti ho said uuto bu. dis-

ýPhip, a chence i viser buy broat, that Ita' olplot. tather up th i fricaciate that remain. that
m , heat? 1 nethini lie lent.

m' Andi th. ie ho i nat. prove hlm : for hie lilînelf 13 14 Thorefore thoy çatheed th.os together, andi

kneu uhat ho eroulti do. filet twelvo heekots fflth the i fragmente -E the

7 Pbîl'ip anîweroti hîm, Two hurîdreil penney- fire harley leavoe. wbich remmet ever it anti ahove

uvorth of broi ià net sufficient for thom, that evorY ente themt chat bail estan
eue of the. .. Y labos a lîttie. 14 -7Thon thone mmn. uhen they bail neen th.

8 One ef hi. disciples, Andreer,. Suo. petee' rce that Jeu tit.i, nad. This le et a truth

brother, sailli unto heu. 1>that prephet that m aboetit me lot the uerld.

ravised VUftoflîS te i the other nid. f ethe ib Noir - - i baud; Jonue thorofore lifting

up; it aeiu tha a ra uttd oe are ere te bey; ôee.e sanlls peuple ; te Jeno. there-

foe: itaviez given; : "Omitizwerd5 ' libroken pierre uhiob romain ever; t Se ttIl gathereti th..

1 p; te bien pioen front; 1e Omnit anti ahore; il When therefore. the peuple eau i ie u hich ho

del thoy oaiti ; the ;i coleth.
LESN LNshcort.? OaSeohim-Qt.«. iS. Wltf a i er

1.Te Rm yM ulitde 1-6.Ç bûld.. i th elt >11k oe ndoeeeP A. The lfth

Il. Th. Scgr t utlne S .6 1c 9tommantiment ferbidtetb th. neg ltn ef er tioieg
Il. ~ ~ ~ - 7h cat ejl.79 uthing againnt tbhelietur aid dety wbe hle ng

III.TIsePlotIfel ol. 1-14eth tne voryoe in thoîr several, place, anti rolatien..

DAILY ZADfl<GR The Quesioni onl Ubgeowl-9. Diti the early

(tly citurteer of 1. B. It Aesociatton) proaher meut erith oppoeition 7 The oarly preacl-

M.Mral f th. loaten anti linies, Johnt 6 er nffert huc pocutien;- litphen (Arte 7: 59)

1-14. T.-The Breadi ef lite. John 6 :25-40ý W. andti m 'n fAb2 : 2l voe put t.tht - alom.

Beliove, ant ive 1 John 6Il 41-51. Th. -Ther seen meet lîhely, Paul anti Peter.

.ave., 'Marh 8: 1-9. F. rhe enann, Es. 16: LOUOIL HLYMneBoek of Praire 418 ISepple-

11-18. S.-h 'Ihelintful ef .eal. 1 Kg.. 17 ;8-16. mental l.-.)n; 301; 14; (P. Sel.); 18; 16 (frem

S. Filloi a"ti natieheti, P.. 107 1-9. Paceacr QUnuT,.,Y); 424.

EXPOSITION
Tinte and ]Place- April, 29. A.D.; a plain

fleur Betisaida Julia8 (sec eflon 111.), et
tise nortis-cast corner of tise Sou of Gauiler.

Connecting Links-If tise Feait af eh.

5 : 1 wui a Paesover, there ie a year between
lut Leeon and tisa: and the Synoptir (3r'e-

prie muet be studied to fi11 tise gap. If tise
Feait won Purim, ai aone suppose tison there
wui anly a month. John chooee eucis narre-
tive and diecourees ai will nhow tisat Jeaus,
the Son of tise Living God, ie the Life-giver,
eh. 20 : 31. At tise samne time he traces tise
growth of faitis and uniselief. Tis miracle

<tise only one recorded in ail four Goepela)
bringe on a crisie in Galre, wisicis resuite in
uniselief an tise part of tise commann people
<va. 41, 60, 66), and in faith among Hie ini-
mediate followerm, va. 68, 60.
I. The Kungry Multitude, 1-8.

Va. 1, 2. A4lter lhee thivcg8. Tidinga of tise

Baptistea deatis (Matt. 14 : 12) and of Herod's

perplexity about Himeself (Luke 9 : 9) isad

just reached Jenua et Capcrnaumn. The
Twelve hud also just returned froin their
mieuion, Luke 9 :10. Wen* oere the oea of
Oalie; fromt Capernaum on thse wetern, to

Betisaida, on thse enaterro shore. Our Lord
and Hia disciples were eeeking a aorely needed
rest. Sea of Tiberias; a name uaed by tise
Greeke, from the capital of Herod Asitipas, tise
rijier of Gulilee, on tise eouth-westere asore, a
large city neyer mentioned as isaving been
veaited by Jesus. A greai multitude félimSed
him ; although He wiased te escape fromt Hia
incessant labor. Thse crowde (Mark 6 : 33),
marking thse direction >taken isy Jeeua, went

round by land te Betiseaida. seven or eigist
mile from Capernaum. Becaue they sawn hie

miraclee; flot a pure faitis, ae in asown by
wisat followe (see v. 26).

Va. 3. 4. Went top ino a emouelioo (WeY-
moutis, eiup tise huile); tise sigis land tist
rose front tise sore. He mi ; in mûtrement

and rust witis Hie friends. The pUauff.

Lesson I2

1
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At the last one expressly mentioned by John

(eh. 2 : 23) Jesus wss in Jerusalem. A jeasi

of the Jeos ; an explanatiols for the fir t

readere of this Gospel. who were Gentiles.

S Was ntgh. This accounte for the multitude,
the crowd which had followed Jesus being

increased by some great company on its way

to keep the Passover at Jeruealern. Natur-

ally the mind of Jesus ran forward to the ncxt

Passover, when H1e, the Lamb of God, was to

give His life for men, vs. 52, 53.
Vs. 5,13. Soto o greal coespony corne. The

sight moved Jeasew pity. Matt. 9: 36. He

Raih unto Phihip. lu the other flospels
(Matt. 14 : 15 ; Mark 6:; 35, 36 ; Luke 0
12) it i8 Vhs disciples who lay the case before

Jesus. Philip may have been business mana-
ger. To provo hies. JeSus pute before him

the magnitude of the problem, wa test the dis-

ciples' faith in Himself. He hzmsell kneso.
Thcoughout this Gospel Jesus le represented
as working in obedience tw a voie which H1e

aione can hear (compare ch. 7 : 8 ; 12 : 28).

II. The Bcanty Supply, 7-9.

Vs. 7-9. Tses hundred PennYaeorth. A
penny, that le the denarius, a Roman silver

coin, waa the day laborer's wage, about 17

cents. Including ths women and children
(Matt. 14 : 21), there may have bae 10,000
persona wa feed. Two hundred denarii

(834.00) would provide a scanty portion for
j,000. Andrete; often mentioned with

Philip, ch. 1 : 44 ;12 : 20-22. H1e is a type
of unobtrusive helpfulness. A lad; a littIe

boy, but how highly he was honored 1 Barleij

boaves. Ses Light from the East. Two smll

fi8hes; dried or pickled, mnerely a relish.

What are they f It was not wnrth while even

beginning wa work with s0 little--so the dis-
ciples thought. Had they forgotten the water
made wine ?

III. The Plentiful Xeal, 10- 14.

Vs. 10, il. Make the people ait doacn (Rev.
Ver.) ; as though wa get a hearty meal.

Besides there muet be no crowding about

Riem w prevent the weaker one getting their

full share. Much gras; not a desert place.
In the spring the humlides were covered with
green grass. Men..aboWlfie houand. ThE
women would ait along with the men. May

we nlot imagine somte of the children stealing
up te jeaus te receive the food from Hia own

hand ? The multitude wa8 arranged in regu-
lar conipanies of flfty (Luke 9 : 14). The

groupe with their bright colored clothing

would look like gardent beds (so the Greek of

Mark 6 : 40 indicates). Given thanka ; like a

father at the family table. He directe tbeir

thoughta to the Givcr of the stili invisible
meal. Distriested. The loaves multiplied as

the disciples passed the bread around ; and

the fishes as well. As auch as they nsesld.

In ail the work of Jesus there is abundance
(compare eh. 1 : 16). Note aiso, tuiat' hcre,
as in ail Christ's miracles, the miracle is

based on the natural, and not separated
fromthe powers of God working ail arcund

us. The same God works in both ways.

' Natui al means, Iaws and powers go just as

far as possible for tbemn, and tben the super-

natural comes in and doce wbat thcy cannot
do.'",

Vs. 12-14. Galher up the fragesL. They
muat not make Hie generosity an excuee for

thriftlessness. Tweiee baskets ; large wicker
baskets, euch as Jews carrled when travelling.
Each apostie would have one. When they

began to carry themn tbey would realize that

the miracle was no dream. When theaj had

sofa the mairacle; an impure faith, v. 30.
This ie.Ahtat prophet. Ses Deut. 18 : 15.
They used this us a title of the Messiab. They

wished to compel Jesub te declare Himelf
King (v. 15), and HIe withdrew. He wished
to give tbem Himseîf as the Bread of Life:
they, unspiritual as tbey wcre, wisbed boaves
and fishes, vs. 27, 35, 63.

IAght from the Fast
BAREarY- lastill vely commoialy growO ini

Palestine and takes the place which esa
occupies in Europe and America as provender

for horees and asses. The bread made from
it was and je stili used by the very poorest of

the people. Wben an Arab wishes tw express
the extremity of hie poverty, he wiil say, «'I
have not barley bres.d tw est."

LOAvs-The grain is, still very often

ground by Arab women between two atones,
the upper fine of which is tumned by band.

The foeur or maa in then mixed with water
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sait and leaven, which is a piece of the unfired
dough preserved f rom tbe former baking. It
is generally kneeded out into u biscuit an jncb
thick, or into a very thin hroad wafer, whicb
ls baked on the heartb or on a gciddle. A
commun mode of preparing bread for travel-
ling is to bake it ini lumps about the site of an

ordinary bon. in earthenware jars about tbree
feet bigh, in wbieb a tire of wood, grassi, or
roots is placed, and after tbey are thoroughly
heated the fire is removed, and the unbaked
hread inserted. These smlil, round loaves
becoins tough, bard and unpalatable after
they are more than a day old.

APPLICATION

AltIer thtere things Jesus tuent mrer the seo 01
Galilse, v. 1. it il tbe great army ni tbe
world's toilers wbn know tbe true sîveetoresà

ni tbe eveningas repose alter the
Rutl 'or thse work ni tbe day. Tbe bigbest

Wokc enjoymnent ni tbe Sabbatb rest

is for those wbo cao look back on tasks cheer-
fully undertaken and faitbfully aecomplisbed
during eacb ni the six wntking days. We
neyer know tbe real pleasure ni a vacation
unless we earn it hy diligence in our vocation.
Tbe Lord Jesus Christ knows bow to sympa-
tbize witl; us botb iii ur lalior and in nur rest.

For He toiled and felt tbe need of repose.
And a gccat multitude Iolfood him, v. 2.

The majority is nt always riglit. It il nt
always sale or wise to follow thse crowd. But

wben we find that tbe hest
When te potI peuple in the comnsunity, speak-

1wh.rsding generaîîy, take tbe alame

aide in regard to any practice, we should
nt reject their view withnut aonme very god
reason. Takle the question ni temperance.
On tbis there s no doubt as to the opinion
ni tbe moat tbougbtful and bigb-minded
among8t, un. Io our individual opinion to Ise
set up against theirs ? Surely ot without
mucli considecation. Or takle thse cbaracter
and daims nf Jesus. Here, ton, we know
tbe judgment ni "a great multitude." Has

any ni tbemn been disappointed in following
Him ? Sball we be ?

Ami Jem ent iecn inio a mmrntaia, v. 3.
Travellera tbrougb tbe Rockies are familiar
wvitb tbe torrents tbat rusb down tbe moulo-

tain aides. Tbese streams are
1,m the fed by tbe eternal snos on tbe

lisurnal Top bofty uammits. Away belos',

it may be barren desert. But along tbe
irrigating ditebes is drawo tbe water oi thse
mountain streams, and tbe dessert becomes a
garden. Tbe quiet and solitary mountain
top oi fellowsbip with God la the source ni

those etrea that malle our lives glad and
fruit ful.

Sacs a grcal company cosse unIo himt. v. 5.
How often, wben we bave made aoume plan
for ourselves, and people break in upon us and

thwart our plan, do we grow
Othorn Ficat angry and impatient. What a

rel)uke tbere is for us here 1
Our Lord had been giving of Himself to the

-people, tilI He wau worn ont and sougbt a
little reit ;l)ut wben tbey fullowed Hint and
He saw His pence was to be disturbed, He did
not grow angry, but tbougbt rather of their
weariness and sors need. He te-tcbea us that
l)y continuai practice we should form, tbe
habit of tbinking of others first, and of put-
ting tbeir interest., lefore our own.

There la a lad here, v. 9. One wonders
wbat brougbt tbis little lad witb bi@ siender
provision ? Was it for bimself and bis friendsi,

or bad be anmte bope of making
A La4'. Lunch a sale? One thing lie neyer

dreamed-tbe use tbatwnuld be
made of bis basket's contents. The lesson
bere is never to deepise tbe litties. We do not
know wbat use God may milke of the littie
that we bave. Only let us be sure that we are
ready tw place it at is disposai. In tbe
history of tbe cburcb, GIod bas often chassa
tbe 1'weak things " by wbich to do wondrous
wncks.

Who.l are they 1 v. 9. Tbe mame question
miglit bave been a8ked cnncerning tbe apos-
ties tbenmselves. Not to the conquering

Wd Romans, or tbe cultured Oreeka,
Wsqurod or tbe scupulous Pharisee,

Csireadid our Lord entruat tbe mis-

sion ni winning tbe world for Hlm. He chose,
ratber, a fewobacure and unlearned fisherment.
But thesle men now rnis in the education,
politics, literature and religion ni the world.
Wbence tbeir power, il net fr001 a divine
source?
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He diatributed ta the disciples, and the dis-
ciples to them thal were sel clown, v. Il. The
source of hiessing for the world is Christ Him-

self, but Christians are His
Source and followers. It is our business ta

chsnnel
see that the channel is f ree and

open, so that the life-giving stream shall not
be obstructed. It is a glorious thought, that
when the Lord bas given us life, we may give
life to many others. Does it seem ta us that
we have little power for this work ? Let us
use what we have, and it wiil be multiplied,
in the using of it.

When therefore the people su, the sign (Rev.
Ver.), v. 14. Not by deeds of might dose
Jesus desire ta win people ta Hiniself, but by

love. And how love shines out
Won by Love in ail that He did while on

earth 1 Providing for the needs
of mesn, bearing their burdens, sharing their
sorraws, at last dying for their sins-is not
this a Saviour whom we ean love snd trust
with ail aur hearts ? It is an irresistible
argument that He addresses each of us when
He onys, "I1 have loved thee, and therefore
1 seek thy love."

TEACHING HINTS

This section em')rsces teaching material
for the variaus grades in the ochool.

For Teachers of the Older SchoLars
How ta deal with the crowd!1 Thot was

the prablero with which thes disciples were
confronted. Christ, in order ta prove His
disciples, at first lsft them ta work it out by
theroselves. How did they go about it ?
They went at it by arithmetic. This was
Philip's solution, v. 7. They weut at it by
despairing. This was Andrew's solution, v. 9.
They went at it by evasion. This was the
solution fiually reaehed by ail. evidsutiy after
prolonged debate, Luke 9 : 12. Ssud the
crowd away, and let thora forage for thera-
selves.

How did Christ want thora ta go at it ? By
faith. Make this yeur strong point. They
knew thernseives unable. Did they not know
yet that Christ was able ? It is not a ques-
tion of aur resources minus Jesus, but plus
Jesus.

Boldiy turu the situation iuto s missiouary
leseon-it may be ail the more effective that
it is not announced os such. Let the discus-
sion revolve round the question, How shal
we give the Bread of Life ta a famishing
worid ? It seerns a big crowd ta overtake.
Study somne good book, like Motte" 1 Evangel-
ization of the World ln This (3eueratiou," and
you wiil fiud your mind bristling with points.
Show :

i. Whai gystem can do. 1'Make the meu
ait dowu." Study up euch questions as the
recoguition af territaries and division of
laboreds, su deairable toa void overlapping

and confusion in the rauks of the workers.
Everybady cannot go everywhere, but every-
body cau go soinewhers. Show :

2. WhsU co-o peration con do. Do not over-
look the lad. Great movements often begin
iu a smail way. See, toa, how the discipi,.s
co-operate. Humant co-operation with the
divine lias besu the ruiing principle of history.
Illustrate by the miracle at the Red Ses, and
at the Fali of Jericho. Discourage everyoue
from thinkiug, "There is nothing I cau do."
Co-operate with Christ, and you cou ' do al
things, "Phil. 4 : 13. In Mottea book you
will have uo difficuity in finding a stars of
facto which demonstrate that the church has
enough uow in her hande, bath ta start and
ta complets the work of distributiug the
Bread af Life ta the whole world withiu aur
generation, if she ouly makes up her mind ta
use what she has, and ta put it lu Christ's
bands. Be sure ta reserve time ta show :

3. Whai divine powser can do. Ail aur
plans, preparations sud efforts wili falI short
without the superuatural work of the Spirit
of Christ. Ses Zech. 4 : 6.

For Teachers of the Boy& and Gfrls
Out lu the country naw. The Expositiou

of v. i will show why they weut there. Look
a littie more closely. It was a ssd sud busy
time. John the Baptist had besu foully mur-
dered Matt. 14 :1-12. His murderer wui par-
plexed about Jesus ; he mj3ht soek His life
uext, Luke 9 : 9. The twolve have juat
retumned froru their mission sud were makiug
thir report, Luke 9 :10. Crowds were foi-
lowing Mini. He ueeded time alois. with Hie
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disciples, for their sakes. He needed rest for
Hie own.

Bo You have the little voyage semas0 the
lake : trace it from Caperrmwn ta Bsthsaida

Jouias. Explain these variou- name
But the crowda -er eager ta ses and hear

more of thie wooderful Man. They fofle-

Ask the raeso for it, v. 2.
jesus ie a littîs ahesel, as the crowd.s have

corne on foot. Hes goes ta the hilI top with

Hie disciples. Hls is ta have Hia quiet time

with thae? No. The crowds that have

followed, appear. Who are these new multi-

tudes which join thern? Vers 4 answers.

Between thae, they formi a " great company."
Most would have gone further etill, ad let

the crowde do for themasîves. Thatea the

selfish way. It's common. It's natural. Tt'a

easy. Why troublie ourselves about tired

people, or worried people, or wicked people 7

But such was not Jesns' way. Ses Matt. 14 :

14 and Mark 6 : 34 for His feeling toward

themn, snd what He did for thsmn, tired and in

need of rest se He ws. Does Ha ever cesse

caring for the weak and weary ?

The bread problsrn wss an urgent one.

The disciples had a simple solution of it, Mark

6 :35, 36 ; simple, but salfish ; simple, but

forgetful of what their wonderful Master

could and miglit do. How often do even

good Christians fail to take God ino account 1

What about Philip's solution of it, v. 7 ?

lie is the sort of man who would neyer seed

out a maissiooary tili every penny was in hand

te pay hier. What about Andrew's proposi-

tion ? Ah, here is a practical man. It'a

very litile, he says, but it's something (v. 9);

and perhaps it will be like 1 Rings 17 : 14.

*Use the little there is, and trust (bd to make

it go far : tirat is good policy in work for

Christ. We have but ta do our utmeast, and

God will take cars of the rest.
In what an orderly fashion it wss dons (vs.

10, 11); how the food multiplied ; how al

were filled ; how carfuliy the fragments were

cared for, and how great a supply they made

and how clearly this work of wonder and

mercy showed what and of what Inanner
jease was:-these are genme of the points that

remain.

ADDED HINs AND HELPS

In this section will be fouod further assist-

ance under various headinga.

Luaon Points

The wiee worker underatanda the value of
rest. V. I.

Self-interest or self-sacrifice--whieh ideal

of lifa ie ours ? v. 2.
Frayer is the power tiret drives the wheels

of service. v. 3.
To the raIl of human need we may hear the

voîce of (lad. v. 5.
No on s poor who cao cou',t on the re-

sources of heaven ta supply his need. v. 7.

Seek ta be helpful, and You are surs ta ha

happy. va. 8, 9.
plana carefully thought out are essential

ta effective work. v. 10.
We cao best show our gratitude for the

gifta of Gad by using them aright. v. Tl.-

There is abuadant provision in the Gospel

for the whole world. v.13.
Miracles were like church halle surman-

ing peuple ta listes ta the teaehing of Jesus.
v. 14.

When Count Zinzendorf was a boy et
echool, ha foundsd among his school fellows

a littîs guild which he called the " Order of

the Grain of Mustard Seed," and thereafter

that seedling grew ino the great tree of the

Moravian Brotherhood, whoee boughs wers a

blessing to the world.-Farrar.

Prove from Scrlpture
That Jeass compassionats.

L'eaon Qiscetione
(Frai the Sieuz STus? QUAsni.ICRX

Juniors-Where wers the five thoueand

fsd ? At what time of the Ysear

1, 2 0f what ad avent had Jease juet

learned ? Why did He cross the ses ? Who

fnllowed Hier? Why ?
3-6 What fsast waa near 7 How did this

increase the crowdsT Our Lord's question

te Philip ? Why ta himr? The purposa of

the question.?
7-19 How ranch money would ha needed ?

Which disciple fouod "a lad" ? What food

had ha?
10, il Io wbat way were the crowde

-- %a---- of the Loaves and shes
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sirranged ? What came before distributing
the food ?

12-14 What did Jesus bid the disciples do
alt.er the inetal ? What does this teach us?
Ilow inuch wtt, left ? What did the people
think about Jesus ? Where djd the baskets
corne from ?

Seniors and the Home Department.-
Whut interval of tirne between luet Lesson
and t4u-day'a ? Give the remson for yeux
agwwer.

1--6 l l the events nnmediatcly preceding
JeNtis' crossing of tbe sea. Wbat banquet
about the saine tinie in Herod's palace ?
(Mark 6 :21.)

7-A 01 wbat le Andrew an example ? Wbat
do we Icarn from the "lad" ? Show that
(bd otten uses humble instrumnits (1 Cor.
1 27-20.)

10-14 Why so much care in arrangiîîg the
people ? On whom do we depend for life ?
(Matt. 4 :4.)

The Catechiam
Ilor Esmatisa ia Doctrinte in the Ornerai Assm-

blyse Tm.her Training Corme

Que.. 65. Whai the filth Command»wrdt /or-
"id. Three pointe may bie considered :

1. Hlou the Fi/f h Commandmei may be
brokes. The principle in laid down hers, that
the negleet of God'e lawe, as well as active
opposition to them, la visited with punish-
ment. Thia principle la illustrated in the

laws of nature. A man le sick, let us suppose,
and a physician tells him that a certain medi-
cine wilI cure hlm. If hie neglecte to take it.
hoe suifera. The samne holda good of moral
laws. We shail be condemned for neglecting
opportunities of doing good, as weU a for
doing evil. We Iearn, further. that ws owe
to every person the bonor and duty corres-
pondittg ta bis position. If these are with-
held by us, we are robbing themn, as really as
if we should eteal their money.

2. The penalty aito.ched to this Command-
meii. Under the Mosaic law, death was the
penalty for smiting, cursing, or reviling father
or mother, Ex. 21:15, 17. (Ses aise Deut.
27 : 16 ; Prov. 30 :17.) This severe penalty
is no longer inflicted on disobedient cblidren.
It wais a temporary enactiment. But the law
itelf la perpetual, and breaking it still bringe
punishment in one form or another.

3. The limils of humana uihori4e. Aillright-
f ul authority in the home and church and
state la derived from God. This fact fixes
the limit beyond which obedience wo such
authority in nut required. The stream cannot
rie higher than ita source, and no earthly law
cao bind us which conflicta with a divine coin-
mand. When any human authority bide us
do what la contrary tw the wlU of God, our
attitude ehould ho that of the aposts who
said te the Sanhedrim, 1'We ought to obey
(Iod rather than man," Acta 5i : 29.

FOR TEAcHERS 0F THE LITTI

LesOSI Subieci-Jeaus the Provider for men.
Introductiwn-Hunger wiUl form a point of contact.

~JEUSFEEDS

EONES

Were you ever hungry ? Did
saime one give you food 7 Did
it taste good? Did you say,
"Thank yoo 7"

Lessoa-Our Lesson la about
a gresat crowd of hungry men,
womsn and children. They are
all seated on a grsamy hillaide,
near the Sea of Gauiles. We'il
make a picture of it. (Use sand
tray or blackboard.) Hors la
the sa. Here la the motiatain
aide. The.e dota are people.
This talI mark la Jesus in their
midat. These strokes areHi
disciples. Jesus and thase dis-
ciples bave conie acre.. thse
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Ses et Galilee in a little hoat. They had left
Cana (recahl the second miracle, Lesson VII.),
and have now corne ta this place ta rest. Bot
erowds have gene around by land, and are
waiting Wo hear Jeans preach. It ia Pasanver
time, and crowds more join tbemn on their way
ta the temple at Jerusalenm. They liaten te
Jesus aIl day, and now il is alboat evrning.
Jesas' kind heart is tull ot puty 1Thry must
be hungry 1Sec thosr tired mothers and
little ebtîdren! Jesus turna taPhilip," Where
shail we get bread to tard theni ?" Philip
thinka of the lot ot money it would take Wo

boy bread for an many. Andrew does net
ses any place wherr tond can be bauglit.
Be thinka ot what tond is tW be had amngat
themeelves.

The Peo ple Fed-Tell the weil-known stery.
v. 5. Ficture the acexie vjvidly. (Paper
leaves and Sihes and baskets may ha pinnrd
an the hlackbosrd as the story la told.)

The Living Bread-Itapeat Golden Text.
Tha Heavenly Father supplies aIl our body
teod. Ha sanda Jeans ta l)e the tond for our
go*l. We tard on His loe, conitort, belli,
tergiveneas. The body tond ia diftarant in
differant cauntries, but Gad seada only oe
kind ot seul tond for aIl peopla-ESUS TE
BREAD Or IrE.

The Dirnng Room-When we are hungry

we go where the table as spread, or where
mother is, and a givra us something ta est.
IVe alwaya go anme place to get tond for our
hungry bodies. Here is a picture of s
great dining roam, whara the Bread of Lite
is given to aIl (outline a churcli). We know
we ehall find Jeans there, and in SundaY
echool, and in ail places where we ara taught
about Him. Wr learo to love Him, and that
is the way we eat thia Bread of Lite. And it
alwava 8atisiea nur seul hunger.

The Dish-l)raw a Bible. We get tbis

Bread of Lite, bit by bit, besson by lesson,
troin the Bible.

Sharinq the Bread-Wr ahare our tond with
the poor. We ahould ahare the Bread ot Lite
-Jeas dwith those who do onit know ot Him.

.Prayer-
Dear Saviotir, ere we part,

We litt our heurts 10 Thee
In gratitude and love,

For lilessing,3 full and free.
Co with us ta nur homes,

Watch n'er and keep us there
And make us one and ail

The children of thy care."
Sorndhing Io Draw at Homie-l)raw a pic-

ture ot boaves and flahea.
Sornepihing te Remember al Ihome-Jeas

teeds nie.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

THE BREAD OF LIFE
Cai for the Golden Texi. Ask what Jeans calla ýimàelf in it. Print, THE BREAD OF

LirE. Now pictura the lessn acenes as vividly as possible. Make the seholars see

the crowd tollowing Jesus and the other cempany of Passover pilgriois that join them

the compassionate Saviour ; the puzzled disciples the littie lad with the provisions

the crowds seated on the graus; the giving of thanka, and the distribution of the tod;

the qusntity that remained. Tl)is food was for the body~ For what el» do we need

tood ? Yes, the seul. Who in 4read for our souais? Jesus maelf. The mesning of this

must be made elear. Be sure that the acholars undersand that to teed on Jeisus just

meas to trust lI'm for ail tbat we neel __Our daily bread, torgivenesa of @in, guidance and

protectiOp Doing thie, we shah have Ut e that will neyer end. Point out how coin-

pletely ehas given:,iimse1 ta us in Ris deatb on the cross.
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LEBSOM XVII.
THSE LATER MINISTRY IN JUDMA ANO JEISU-

SALE.M.

rSouaRcz-We muet now tumn te John, cs
7 to il; and at once we observe a change
fromn the rnistry of Jesus as it ie recorded
in the Synoptie Gospels. They deal chiefly
with Hie teaching with respect to the king-
dom of God and its, righteousnieis. John
brings out the profounder truths as to the
Person of Jeus Christ. In Galilee Jesus
taught the common people, though the
Pharisees and their agents were neyer far
away. In Jerusalern, the headquarters of
the Pharisees end Sedduceeel, Hie discourses
oftcîm heve hostile eccleeiastice in view.

TIME AND PLAcE-Feast of Tabernacles,
aimt1mn, John 7 :2, 14. Jeas la also in the
capital et the Feset of Dedjcation-Decen-
1,cr, ch. 10 :22, 23. Then He retires beyond
Jordan (ch. 10 :40), moving through Judesa
at times. Soine months later He is et Beth-
any (ch. 1l), and agein withdraws towarde
the wildernass, where He remaine in the
ncghborhood. of Ephrairn, an unidentified
t(,wn, tilI He cornes on Hie luet vieit to Jeru-
*-alcin et the Paesover.

JEeUe THSE WATES op LiFE-The Phariseas
of Jerusalern hed been no incensed by the
action of Jas in healing a man on the
Sabeth day (John 5 :1-18; 7 :10-24) tlmat
they seek to kill Hum, but many of the cocu-
mon people believe on Hum, and aven sme
of the rulece in secret. Sa the city ladivided,
ch. 7 :25-32, 40-52.

[The Feast of Tabernacles, oelebrated in
September or Octaher, was thse "Harvest
Homne" when thse fruit, oil and wine had
been gathered in. It was aIma a cammemor-
&tien of thse joumney tiscaugi thse wildermaeu,

the people dw-elling in hooths on the hous-
tope or mn open spaces of the city. On tise
eighth day tise feaet closed with a proces.

sion, in which water wes carried, wlth much
singîngof Psalme, from Siloern to the Temple,
where it was poured opan the alter, and then
the four great candelabra were lighted in the
court of the woinen, Deut. 16: 13, 15; Lev.
23: 40-43.]

JESUe OFrERS HIMSELF TO ISaAEL-In
thie Gospel we find ellegory instead of parable.
At the rnost secred part of thse Feset; Jeas
procleimes aloud t0 the people thet He cen
give themn what was syrnbolized by their
rites, and fulfil what wee prornieed in pro-
phecy. In Isaiah 12 :3; 44 :3; 55 :1;
Zech. 14 : 8, it was foretold thet Zion would
be blassed with the Spirit of God and be-
comne a soure of refrashrnent te others. So
Jasas telle thse peaple thet lie is the Weter
of Life, and will give the Holy Spirit to thse
new Zion, to be a fountein of blessing to, the
world, John 7 : 37-39. This lie cas do,
because Hie is of divine origin, though the
eerthly rninded only judge Hlm by Hie out-
ward appeerane, ch. 7 :16, 28, 29.

LESSON XVIII.

JEBSe TISE LIOHT OF THSE WORLD. ARN TISE

Goon SISEPISEiSO.
JESUe THSE LISHT OF TISE Waae.o (John

8 : 12 asd verses follawing)-In ch. 1 : 5
we reed tisat tisere la an unceaelng mtruggle
in which ligIsI la seeking ta overcame dark-
nas. Jasas, in the temple probahly, offers
Hinsel s tise One who cas bring truts,
asd s0 becomne the Light te a world wbich
le mhrouded in darkness. If men caat
am Hlma as thse LigisI, they muet be spiritually
blind (12-20), and tey sisail dis in tislu,
v. 21. Faits geta etemnal lifs, because Jemus
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the eternal Peraun (v,,. 23, 5s) bas brought

it from the ateroal world, and bas been

lifted up upon the cross vs. 21-29. They

oly wbo balieve on Him are true Trselites,

and sas] live as tree -en by the trutb,va

31-59.
THE Lxour OF THE WORLD GIvES SIonT

TO A BLIND MAN (John 9 : 1-34)-Again u)n

a Sahbatb day Jasas moved by His sym-

pathy, opens the eyeâ ut une wbo bad heen

bore blind. Su dead arc the Pbaries tu

tbe finer instincts Ot humanitY that tbey

,,ill not admit this tu he a divine work, v. 16.

Atter an enrounter with the man, in wbich

tbey are worsted, hivs. 24 tu 34, tbeY get

angry, and eject bIm from the temple and

excommuicate him from, the privilegas ot

Isruel. Jans pronounces tbeir doom. Since

H1e hs the Light, tbose wbo will not believe

on Him maSt heCuMe blmnd, vs. 39-41.

IEsu8 TuE GouO SHEPHERO (John, eh. 10)

-The blind maxi beliaved on Jasas as Sun

ot God, and therefure was shut out ut the

f old ot aartbly le-esl by its wuuld-be shap-

herds, the Pharises, eh. 9 :35-38. Su Jasa

invitas hies into the new fold, of which He

hs the Goud Shepherd. loto, this told He

raIls ~ ~ 1( Hi ebec.1 1-6. He is (a) the

Door tbrougb whicb men enter into ateroa

lite and get fraedom and pasture (vs. 7 tu

10); (b) He hs also the true, ideal Shapherd.

Not on]y dues H1e lead Hia sbaep to pasture,

but He lovas tbem, knowa the" by Dame,

and protacta tbem, aven to laying down His

lite un their beaa], va. Il tu 18.
ONE WnnH TUE FÂTHER-ThiS utteranca

was made at tha Faast ut Dedication in De-

cember, John 10 : 22. As the Goud Sbep-

bard, Jsaus drawa the sbeep to Himself, and

car, fulIl aIl that Ha bas promisad. No one

cao dastroy the oaw told, or enatch away

the sbasp, for Jassh the true Christ, thu

Su4n ot God, wbo hs une witb the Father i

power, vs. 22 tu 37. The Phariee are nu

true Igraelites, and are Dot 11a h eeP, bu

as blind rulers tbey camnt recogiz Hum

and Jesus wilbdraws trom tbsmn bayon

Jordan, as. 22-42.

LICSSON XIX.

Jas Tnz Ru»£KcrTu(N AND Tay LIai

It la impossible to Bay bow long Jas o

maînad beyond Jordan, but this interval

between Dedication and pageover-Decenlber

to March or April-waa chiefly epent there;

and sme of the incidenta recorded of the

persan ministry in Luke 9 : 51, etc., will bave

happaned in these months. Su deadlY bad

the hatred of the Phariseasl grown, that Jas

knew that to apProacb JeralerO was to

draw near to death, Mark, 10 :32; John

il 8, 16.
TuE RAXaINO OF LAzARUS (John, ch. Il)-

(l)Events leading Up to the miracle, vs. 1-16.

Always obediant te Hia Father's voires, JeBUS

takes no step till Ha bears Him bid Hun go

to what mu8t prove the beginning: of the

end. Jeaus did not shrink frein death: it

would be a step to glory, v. 4. Dark nigbt

as it was to the disciples, it was clear day to

Hîm whither His Father called, -a. 9, 10.

(2) Conversation, witb Mary and Martha,

vs. 17 to 32. They tait tbat in the presence

of their Lord thera could bave hean "o

death," v. 21. Nor are they yet hopelesa,

thougb tbey canoot he satisfied witb the

Pharissie doctrine of the final resurrection,

va. 23, 24. The Phacisee taught that piole

Iaraelites would be retorad at the st day

tu a lite on aarth in an earthly kingdow.

Jesus says nothing about this. He trans-

forma the vague idea ot the Jews. Eternal

îife is what Ha offers. Io His presence deatb

loses its meaning: it is a mnere transition from'

eternal lite bere to a tuiler etemnal lite beYond.

Ail itie here and hereatter coules from Jesus-

Faith in Him brings lite wbicb cannot le

tured by death, and into its tuiness the

believer will be usbered by the resurrectioli

-q amn the Resurrect:)n and the 1.ite,- ch

10: 25-27 (imaech. 5 : 24-29).
(3) The miracle, vB. 33-44. This is

proot that Jesus is the Lord of Lite, since

* by His own word He brings back Lazarus

f rom the grave. Jsus did not teach that

t the returo o! Lazarua to lite was a toretaste

t ot the final resurrection. it is neyer said

;that Lazarus was the firat fruits of tbem

d tbat alapt. (j Cor. 15 : 20; Mark 12 : 24-27.)

(4) The reaults, va. 4&-47. Tbe miracle

led tW a climax. It su incressed tbe influence

of Jesus witb the people tbat the rulers take

E.more active messures to put Him out o! th,

e- way. Now for the firat time the S&dducse
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corne upon thse scene, and ini commun hatred
tbey conspire againat Jesus with their tra-
ditional enemies. For a brief period, Jesus
once more leaves the neighborhood of Jeru-
nalem.

LESSON Xx.
TE. SYNAGOGUE.

The temple wus the ideal centre of Jewish
religious life, but that life really centered
itself ini the synagogue, where thse Jews
regularly assembled for worebip. It be-
came thse cradie of thse Christian church.
Thse organization of thse cburch was modeled
after that of the synagogue, flot of the temple.
There, ton, the apostles in their missionary
joumneys found opportuiity for preaching
thse gospel.

ITS ORboIN ANo HISTORY-TIIe Old Testa-
ment makes no mention of it, et lest thse
suppoeed references are doubtful. It je
generally agreed that it arose during thse
exile, compensating for the loe of the temple
and its services.

Far from, home, and so brought nearer to
Ood, witb no temple and no sacrifices, the
Jews felt the need of somne medium of in-
struction and worship. At first tbey prob-
ahly met to hear the Old Testament read.
Then prayers were added, and finafly an
address. Thus thse regular services of thse
synagogue would arise, ansd the times of
meeting be made to correspond witb those
of thse temple service.

After the retu-n from, tbe captivity this
need was stili feL., for the majority of the
Je"s, even in Palestine, could visit Jerusalem,
et most but once or twice a year. Accord-
ingly, synagogues sprang up ail over the
land, and in Christs@ day there was no Jewish
community without its meeting bouse for
worsbip. The Gospels mention one at Nazar-
eth, Luke 4 :16; and another at Caper-
naum, Luke 4 :33.

Thse Jews wbo lived outside of Palestine
were more in numnber than those within, and
thse synagogue ws always thse token of their
preeence in any cornmunity. In Jerusalem,
tu whicb thse scattered members of thse famnily
regularly came, it is estimated that there
were upwards of four Isundred, nomne for thse
natives of Palestine, some for those wbo

lived abroad. In Acta 6 :9 Luke liames
the synagogue uf thse Cyrenians and of the
Alexandrians.

The synagogue was in fart the character-
iste institution of Judaisin, affording in
every place opportunity for prayer and
study.

WORsnîe 0F THE SYNAGOGUE-The build-
ing was plain and rectangular in formn. The
peuple were seated according to age. the
sexes apart. They assembled on Sabbath
days, on feast days, and also on market
days for the convenience of thse country
People.

No service could be beld unlesa ten men
were present. Women were not counted as
members of the congregation. A number
of "eIders" formed the govemniog body,
directing thse conduct cf worship and con-
trolling ail matters connected with thse
synagogue. One of these, flrst among bis
equals, presided and was called "tbe ruler
of thse synagogue." Tbere was abso an
officer who Isad the cars of tbe saered bookis,
administered discipline and instructed the
cbildren. Stili other officers collected thse
alms.

The services consisted of the readiog of
the law and the propbets, prayer and an
address. Thse preacher might be any one
wbom thse ruler recoguized, and it was eus-
tomary to invite stranger seribes to speak
ta the people.

TIse synagogue wae not; merely the place
of worsbip, but virtually the sebool in whicb
tbe flrst religions instruction waa given.
Here Jesus Isad often worsbipped as a cbild,
a youth and man, and bers He announced
His mission.

Useful Isints may corne fromn strange quar.
ters. Dr. Haslett, in TIse Pedagogical Bible
ScIsool, tells of a Roman Catbolic sebool in
Worcester, Mass.. in whicb thse sixtb grade,
sixteen to eigbteen or nineteen years, is tbe
Bible Class. Before graduation each student
is given tbree monthe' drill la actuel teach-
ing in thse Sunday-scbool. Tise studenta are
given instruction la thse principles snd
metbods of teacbîng, unless tbey bave Issen
instructed in these elsewhere.
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- ,. AN ORE R 0F SERVICE s Pleu Quarte

or-, aB EXEOI8U OLOmflI III

1. BzLur<CZ. 1. ANNOoUNCMNTI.

Il. REPECAT IN CONCE- IL. SîNoINo. Hymo

Arée, shine ;for thy light je corne, and the

glory of th3e Lord ie risen upon 113ee. 111. Rzviuuw TROU
D»ii; whùch, &long wi

III. SImOiNO. Hymto 418, Book of Pams. Review, mo.y include ox

(Il le expected that titi hymn from The foUlowing ýterne -Bcita

Supplernental Leesone Will bc mernorized V.ee Mernorized, Catec

during the Quarter.) mimsions, Lmon ritie,

IV. THE Loinsa PRAYRRt. Reeti Haej of Leseon Plan.

Concrt.(Do not overk.sd the El
Concert.pointed, brief and bright

V. SIN4ou4. Psalrn or Hyrn selected. I.RMOSVCSN

VI. REBpoNSlIVZ SENTENCES. John 3 :17. 1-3.

SuperinkiieMi. For God sent not Hia Son eo

into the world to rondernn the word ; supeHnklndeMl. Bb

schooi. But that the world through Hirn love the Father bathb

mîght b. saved. School. That we &hou

of Oodt
VII. PmIIa.

SupeHintmedent. Belo
viii. sINGiNo. Psalrn or Hymnn selected. sons of God,

enu

SOPERINTENDmee'
lthe Blaekboard

ne or more of the
tion in concert of

bhiern Question on
Golden Text and

eww; it ehould be

ENCES. 1 John 3

Id, what manner of
estowed upon un,

Id b. ralled the sons&

ved, now are we the

IX. BIBLE DRILL-fromf The Supplemnental S&"o. And il doth not yet appear what

Lesons ; RzÂOiNo or LEsBoN PAssAGE. we 513511 bc :

X. SINeiNo. Psalm or Hymn celected.

(This Ilymn rnay usually b. that "From THE

PRIMAINT QUARLTFRLY.')

GLASS VOIE

j Let thic b. entirmly ucdjturbed by Seoret«Y*e or

Libr.ri"e. dâtributions, or otherwi».]

1. ROLL CALL by teacher.

il. OFrmaiNo, which may 13e tcken in a

c envelope, or clame and report envelope.

III. RCITATION. 1. ScrtptUre Mernory

Pssages front The Supplemental Lamons,

or Mernory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2.

Catechlcmn. 3. The Question on Mimions

f rom Tbe Supplernental Lamons.

IV. Lueso SrTumy.

H1e shalh appear, we shaUl b. like Hlmn;

,Schoot. For we chail seu Hi- se He w.-

Superintendefl and School. And every

mian that bath thws hope in Him purifieth him-

self, even ce H 1 lePure.

V. Sîreoîao.

Thou, whoee AWmghtY -ord
chaos and darkness heard,

And took their fiight,
Hear us, ws hurnbly prey,
And where the gWospe-dàY
Sheds not ite glorlous May,

Let there 13e light.
-Hyron 438, Bock of Prame.

VI. Bureoîcrlom 02 COBIN PEATU.

sceili of ths ëbove ORU OF SERVICE On $"-&rt* sh era be b.d *t Soc- ri.,

é l
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NO TEACIIER
IS PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

For Sabbath School Work

WITHOUT
AN OXFORD TEACIIER'S BIBLE

We offer you one, absalutely complete, with references,
mInps and the famous Oxford Helps unabridged, in-
cluding the 124 full page plates. Bound in French
morocco circuit cover, red under gold.

Speclal Price for Fcbruary, $z.25, Poit Pald

PRESVI[IANS. S. PUBILICATIONS
R. DOUGLAS FRASER

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

THE TRAVEL LESSONS
ON THE OLD TESTAMENT

AND ON TME LIFE 0F JE"S

Dr. WILLIAM BYRON FOR BUSH, àuthorofTheloy Problees," ha. rked outby
experieuce with hi. fanions cio.teeoiia.npii.g cors.

Acrupnylter .1s ud= ilohrady.colad pesos Bible Studcre, or anybeused ind uet. viee ' poen. ieducreritrstuRie, tlgin
edocatlonis.rey luntroýdn su e01.1t ly ew uethod snd apparatus ,bicb nithes sa Aditi.. oper-

manentsud rnatautvslseluheeuipment fo r the school.
THE PLAN OF TH ES£ TRAVEL LISSONS is to tesrb fiblicai hiatory irbile the

student laslu the very stusosphere of the places sebere thsI history w..a enactrd.
Gov. JOHN L MATIS. Ma»..

0 glo lic and naturailai the soe made that ne fets assIf b. i. brholdisg the actuel .cenery
-he obtains the inspiration that actnai aight givra."
THE SUNOAY SCHOOL TIMES:

Dr. orbsh s poviu 10bisose Sodsy school that it i. possible t0 gel a claso f t.renty.fir
hestho rotis.Ausrisu oy ao.och ntreardIn studylig the life of hrist as they a&e n

football cre.
Mr. EDWIN F. SEE,G..Sc, rolnYMCA

Ihave- a.sdwt m rare C sei c. sIas orl alrcopra sd stereographsug gested
fo he use of ible courses b y Dr. Forbuah tbrongh lunderseood & Undrwood. Il givras st Is

very murh uerded. reality lu tbe persons sud sortes of thse Bible."
W. O. BALLANTINI, O., LLO.1'Dr. Forbnsh's ides i.sau insspi'ration of groins.1

Send for Dr. Porbush'a f ree descriptive circular on either of these course., or seod fifty renta for
bis Old Testamsent liaud.Rook, or twesty.five rnts for bis Hand-Book on tLe Life of Jesos.
UNDIRWOOD & UNDERWOOD 60 ont 62 Adelalde St. £Mst, TORONTO

Plane mentisTon TTACRos MONTBLY when writing tu advortirrs
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
TO

Live on one Quadeî
of what you nowv spend ? lsn't that what your wife and famiy

would havc to do if you dicd carrying only

YOUR PRBSI3NT INSURAINCIS?
Perhapsyo hae already inyu w ros thinkingfith

pint ofythis quesin and donýt'need any pronpint dut;'

doin.You art alrcady convertcd to the idea. WthyOeu it 1

only a usion of colpany an planwt whorn and by which

you can do the best servict for your farnilyhand yourselIf.
1 can funîsh yeu wîth airat ny la that i. good and u

to-date 10 ldnRgla Eno-ct intd Payment Lite

and Whole Life Plans, bot 1 e o ala tenti.n pralYt two

plans of sorncwhat recent orîgin, and with rn1,,eh to cormend thern.

t. THE CONTINUGUS INSTALMENT PLAN
by which a man providra for bis wife a yeryincoiie'or life . Lt

is on hw~~~ or20y ars w;hethcr sh lir'r oS theei a

ccrtai.ty that inor children will be providcd for tili maturity. Lt

is applicable ta either Whoie Life, Lîrnited Payrnent Life or En-

dowment Policies. Applied ta the iast namned, it pravides a in-

corne for botta the lesured and the Boucinl*y. cont nuale tili

the deatta of the. gugyvor and for 2o years absoluteiy.

2. THE COIOS ENOWMENT PAN
You insure vour chiid on a 15 or 20 vears' Endowrnt, to provide

worl<ing caýital, or a fond for higbcr education, when the proper

age cornes. and the Comnpany agrees that 10 eveflt of your dmush

ail rcrnaining premiorns are counted as field, an your child la not

lef t with the alternative before hirn or ber uuai in such cases. of

shouldmring a hurden, or forfeiting a benefit.

Write rne for particulara. In regard ta No. i, eve me the

date of birth of the insurer and of the broc Cciary;i o. ,tos

of the part-nt and the child.

Noh Aine an 18 eAssurance Co.
Pietime menion Tsi, TxAcsiyit %oalsi.Y When seriO5g m, advertieT
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THE BOOK PAGE htory of 006: A LA of Chriot for th Young çFem
:o Irremident Harpors. Religion anS the 52gb- îî11 Il e'1C'p LU . 2-i2 pg

sLr (Univrsnity ut Chicago Proe, Chieno ? !En I21 ti ltabo o
184 pagres, atorjI, Wr have a serte ne "more or Utle ehilieen, but one whioh the oldor ohildm iler v

ocs iforomal talhe," am the author rals theto, to natd, andl young tme finît omen ;for the storyit t

etuilonts. The tîtie ut the booki, taken from th. vinsumoli totld, vîth ovorit nov andl thon a sharp.

fuelnI otho taîhe, at once provohes the qusin heem look toto tte fores of tîto yonng people toho

Whae le ehe highrr lfie ? Dr. Itarpor anssere that are grappling wtth the trmîîtatîonn or bogirininfl ti>

il is tho lite of moral effort. Anuthor quotion fol- carry the hurden of life. The vrîtrr hnovs, and nhe

lovem un the broIe of the test :Who shuld ha the wattts ali ber young roadors to huoto, buse deep and

leaders in the highor lite ? Dr. Harper's asnvr la and mailaj the s'mîtehy antd botp that ruooes fron

roady. They ar the arti.s satd philosopher antd the Met ut Nasarrth.
moraliste and sceontias, la short, traineil and sdu- Dr. Pelont meay ut his ov. hoch, 7hé Front Uine
rsted msen. The thiril qnestiun leatis lu the heart o! the ge.nday Ichool MKovemaent 1W. A.Wilde
ut ths eahjeet. Do these leaders neil religion, or CtnayBoon28pgedgrm.t, 10)
is their art, ne philueophy, or ethios, or sciencle suf- Cony am n autohigaphy ut uns, eos, lif.bau

trcient ? Heme Dr. Harper dues et hesitate. Theit "en p nt iuoioinh tofa deal nhot Ilet

do, he affirme, nenil religion. And te reason ie reîsdn an Bwh s tilimbing toard theïe distant

the reigin aun rals ntusneeie amen seol goal." Ail hie life, ne may sait, a Sondait Sohool

1 eg. Onlit through religion flan the leader. ta vueher, for the paut thirtit pear and menns ths serlter

m8en hihantedr their fuvnw teplete aeotelsp of th.e famoes -'Selet Notes," that are kitosn tho.
mentani thir uItpovr toaplft hs are Oter orlit over, Dr. Peloubet speaks seith an anthoritit,

tîpfiest Ofgeet interest are disrsnsei in the hnok, vîsiri fits grarefullit to hie large exteerience, ut tho
among themn heieg, Our Intellectual DIffloaities, stagipotsnthSndtSrolsehaterl-
Religions Belirf Among College Studott, Bible teinite pite o he u i eayo teaher. s ngasth grea-

Slnd>' and Religions lite, andl Amerlea au a MWie n of the the t eh ca ece tanng rd

tiosar>' ittli. irene stmth for buiness mon and besy
mne o u is preparing their Setnday-eshool les-

"Ir chis centsse>. as in earh itrenedine nentney. sons, Sosilai-school architecture, etc. The volume
the mus Christ Je.n., the Son otf luit, clatmeoery le une vhieh evony veeer j. the Sondait Sehoul vil
heureami lite", Itlai that the Young people me>' voloome, botis as an invainable aid in fitting bisosslf
vteld te this claîto and enter on Hia bloeoed servire for teomhiez, ami as an able assistant la Iteocurine
tisaI Marget E. itangeter ham gi-e ns That Uweet the hast recolle leno hie tehing.

SWRITE

TH FRY N ORE& - ilg

I3sinite onYolr riitig ad Bokiiin
I0 Ne tpeued o eer jb nrewok anedqurlyou oeculy

l'ro e~lnTss TsRyr ors Lvwcntri g t itott
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Mons nature im madue niî ot bodly, mntd and sPllit. seirte erather more apt to copy the boul

Tise ideal manisî tise une la whons each of these thona the Unted. flot initer atof. fesuingu at Setting a

bus mrd its fullf devel.pment, th. baint.- Fait top, The Hom- M.nn of u Mothees. Stoldt,

being taily helu sono tise differesît parts. To Teunty Childre, Chiflcean. Amuements, Fen Fil-

show howr tii ideal m.y ho reeahed is the puetuose tse tis Tweutv, thero are msny usetol lestonud

of Hugli Blaclue PrO8OiI o 01 U lIUtffleute suggestions. , Ise sty le s. hoîgit sud chatty.

T t, 22pg, s&i.l I prit e tu Fii5g the. W&Y Thoa Y.

ne Mrfl. Black le alwaya the literaOy notiét, and in Crwq»I£Làfo 282 'm

this book the piiete ut a noble sud wr1eSeosnded 1ee I n.r. ej. Il. Miller, .. sol,-The lide books

cissecter nu ilran with a skftuf touch. iii ti.aSei Titnes' teres have bien a grat conuaf irt

CruWg o the 11 C5Ost, hy 1ev. C. A. S. Dwight tu tise author , iu that they houe itou ed Iseipful tu

Amrru Toat Newii Non~rI , 0 Page. muny peuple iu ail parts ut the ril. eIýts

iluta l. 0 eur) the y u Jniuu fient-,n. n corne cotitiially trois thiîue who u- aser eestm.etsh-

yuung Aneln.fond uf yachts snd roisluR, whu, ee andl encournei hy.tieii." 15 os enoogli t.,

aller ronnina n ho i ciorse fine n leu yen. nitr the sny that f hi, hoih merin iil., teutlmvuy. hIeo

manner of the ile rios. wuo wnked up by the trngic upetîing chstitee. which gises, ita title tii the vofunnie.

denth ut n hoeurtnpntoon. nnd glu lug hinusel to doiis un the thî,ueht thitt Goii 1e-1. tis iie,nle

Christ and Christianu uoris, oosolved tu taise s croise throgh th. ue-if. Th. ehultcteo tolfowiug-tieoe

acuund the world ia his own yncht tu juvestigate the are tweuty tour iu Wll- in vaeions wnps fi î

conditions ut the senntlite iu port andu ou the wc mny eîîîuy the divine lening,

higis at" at the ramne tîmec tnking ndv-atito) u evey, Doues any Snfîhsth Sobul nieher wi,,lî to preselit

oppuetuulty ot dîîîng good thut bhould Orume aiong. the sufijeot ut Teacher Traning betore n cumpny

flore are msny enciting sulentom., suif Hentun ut tenheos ornt n&conventionf I-e urlfind pleity

-nmaison good" atnrtii Christin in n novel ot ammunition lu BUi. Sohool Teohef Trifl-

ouest. 
luE hy H. M. Hamifi, . . ) 'TeW, Sefchool

~m eolo ns ave niso Timo C.mp W. nlelphin 106 pape, 50cet.

o s ý~Uàl t1ho y Eleanor A. H un- !!TlosiiTehrTrnn 
soss ota

tee (217 page,75"cnts). It is n oshlonme hoof ru detadi.butascloe anil inteocoting diseuisisi ut

- The homoe," std etpecinllp thle fathems aud muthees principles and snethudg, uclodini n gsnsen accuut

the, bt ot orchidrn. i hmt tuso mny exnouples ut inteodenusifntlonal and donomiational teacher

ofth hid. it.- fill-balnned ur ,ll-hoeuf par- tang.Tecperothbo orgnal ape-

ene huuak i oo o chîldren tu esd. Lis their ailmate n stheS a Sho ims

University of Toronto
FACULTY OF MEDICINE

'HE reguiiT cioue ni Instrution cons it of loue Semsions, oi eigisîmoutis ec, comiscilif Octoher 304.

Thor l.a is Itinct anul sepatate cousse fue etrit of tise loir yuat.

The dogortf eoeed lit the Unive.rnity of Toronto lu Niesieiue are Bacisou uf Mecnlet (M 11.1, and

Dsuteuf.ei c tie(MD. utdett may taise aromaied coust lu Arts and Medief ic lfthey risis tulonse.

Aets.tudeiits wisu are tafitg thse Hutîtt coums lu Natues
3
l Science ara able ta f10151 tise reqieett ii tise

pcfmaou ork it moeien doring thef e fintl yeno lu Arta. and tisos Il la pconi hie tii obtafit tise dogmes of B.A.

and M.B. iesisx yeanst Unveni ty trafini.

Attentlti la directed tii tise efficient euupmfent of tise Usfiversity lattintoefes lue instructions li lthe

pesetirsi sittiert& ut the Medienl crriclufm. bis nom building of tise fledical Facult)- bau been cumlues

et a cuit uf 1175,00.00, it tise Qootia Park. aud attorili exteusi ve labosuto'ry nircmndsti.fo z cztolg

and pipsotgy e ris us itir etist
t

Tise letuesa lu tise final subjects ar ahs, delineed lu tfie non' lecture

tisentei. litirtioni lu tIse uiter, sulcta of tise modiai crse ara taugist 1n tise varions roienre lationstooler

auit lerture -ome of tise Viîlsoenily.

Tu moet tise reqtiloeti of tise Onitarfio Musical totincil, a cunte ouf istretiutt lu coniltctoul lueluf

SFriftisuce. Tiss laottiriy options
1 

as fat au tisu Uivrsity ut Tueuttgi concerlleil.

Cliitiiial trnîfiiiu fa givnt lu tise Tueunto Geneent H"r pfti,& Burtialde Lyfng-ln Hlospital, St. Mîichael&

Hospital, llostillOl fîor ries cildoeti. atnd other meilical chiseties iii Toronto.

Tuerae scllresrtis cisiessp ifet u geaif Ostos lu Mledicieit andl rroy uppoettullty lS now

cI effioielli rrsriis 00k fi, itp ut tiscvarnous lnboentorllo uthtie Univlersity, uîtfer tise dirait suier.

l.,liut ofi lthe l'rofvnlior iii ce g.

T'ie FAcoity prourlfe libre mtcîln for tise ernifuatn rs (oue liuld and tutu silverl. TIsere are aluOe

scsioiluavaliabîle tur und.prge.liiates lia tise leut sud Second peass these ara awanedi Vi tfîe cnîlîltOn

un tise resîtî cf tise anuis fiasn onsti.

Fttier infomationt renordi ui.isuiarsis, musis, etc.. msy lie ubtalned loom tise CalcOdaO, î,r ou

applicatîin tui the SrretiIM. À aIrR -M.

Dean. ~ Rilgienl Dopnotmcnt, Untiversity ut Toronto

Plonne mention Tans TooCHnut MunTILLY unien woftfug tu Adrtîsers
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NEWV'tL It I. NtW tHt'iI \ ERFT~TEI)
Thte Citiiege autitorities have pitrchased 23 acres itn Rtiiedaîle,
whiere new butiildinîgs art;îtow il course of erecltoit Tlitis
c ntytrise ni, Upper anti Lower Slioul atnd v ill acc,,iiîtoîlit'e
300 boNs.

rt otrof lthe CîtIlrgc il,, coîttirell Th-r -i till 21Mt ptpil, it

ioyo lîrîtoeti for lthe ltiteritira andi Roya ot Mtitoy Cole
Uppe 1 ad Lower Sohools. Junior Residence.
lte for lklid-r

*[V. I. BRUCE MAÀCIONALD, M.A., Priopal

CorntoPresbyterian Ladies' gollege
OPPOStTE-QUEEN-S PARK'

@LOOK5 ST. WEST

A lt.o.gl tralin
tîîrit i i oorI k for

flic Iniverqi t i
a,.d for exaoîttia.
tiollo iti MNiug and
Art Aritîd
wtth liToroitto
ctttt.ervaiory of
Maaîcn. A Prrotoy
pepfittietei for
ju tor popils.
Ca er. of char-

-ter andiepet

FOR CALENOAR AND OTMER INFORMATION. WRtTS
REY... REGORY , B.A., M RS. A. R. GREGORY,
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WR IL FOR INFORMATION-

Contederation Lite Association
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WC MACOOP4N ALD»~ J. 1MACOONALO, 
M."G Oeil

__________RONTO, CANADA.

IIiELPfUL BOOKS
TIhe SupetintendentI s H-and Book, 1905 The Scene Of Our Lord's Life

1. .ls NIl \\l) . 1) I oso

'file ;fe î Quiet0. Talks on Prayer l

li I.. po 'f. ic le ii 11IN siOlo raver,

Thse Goot .I the Lesson [Or 1905- R S. . ....7 .

Bi R. Aolel 
To Il 01i JohnoCoc

uic .~i. 1v Frotrick

fr uIlie Ao' per'i f... AO~ i A. Post

St jIohn in Century Bible pail . . ... .... 12

.FiOnli ,Rev j .M O.iO ,i.1 > St. John. In Cambndge Bible Series

TxI 
I, A\ iol-ic \'rLOO aîî ,n and If I l. uf roductiOO.

vised si nr' wiIl n(Ites 7 e i R s . . iiiir A ., Il .

The Teachiflg oI JIsu 70îlTc Eostory Thoughts on St. John

lIsRn ).NI.R'î~.I~10 oi li oi 000. Wiil te Test Cool-

Ulie Of Jesus Christ 
picte and l Esîilaov Notes. liv

lic n' oi t .alker. AI'. l'it R, r. . Ry 1 )>e 1 . 12 pe

uppe C&nd& Trract Socut?. 102 yonge St.. TorOntIO

p5l.e meftl " TII.Teach.e Monthty"wa rtn&deies


